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Sgt BIll Aldei man IS viaitn g with
his fam Iy here this week
Dr and Mrs J M Norris spent
Sunday with relatives 10 Lyons
Jesse Deal spent the week end In
Savannah with Mt and MIS James
Deal
Ml and Mrs Paul Coffin of Ella
VIlle were guests during the week of
Mrs Howell Sewell
Mr and Mrs Wendel Burke and
son Hugh ate spending a few days
thIs week III Atlanta ,
Hubert Crouse who has been, re
leased from the Navy has arrlved
home from Jacksonville
LIttle Kay M nkovitz IS viaibing her
aunt Mrs Charlie Randolph and
famIly in K nston N C
Mrs John WIllcox and Mrs Allen
MIkell have letul ned from a VISIt
with lclntlves at Eastman
Mrs E; A SmIth MIS Wllhe Zet
tcrower and Mrs Dewey Lee spent
last ThUl sday III Savannah
Mr and Mrs Hube t Amason
daught"l Ahce v sIted durIng
week m Hmesvllle and Valona
MISS Lorena Durden of Fort Val
ley spent the week'end wIth her pal
ents Mr and Mrs 1men Durden
MISS Betty Jean Cone of Thomas
VIlle spent the week end "Ith her
palents Mr and MI S C E Cooo
Lleut (Jg) Lehmon FranklIn has
returned to WashIngton D C after
spendmg awhIle here wIth hIS famIly
BIlly Holland spent the week end
10 MemphIs Tenn wIth hIS brother
Seaman Bobby Holland who IS sta
tloned there
Dr and Mrs A L Chfton spent
the week end In Savannah and at
tended the Shnners dance Saturday
evening at the DeSoto Hotel
Mrs Loren Durden MISS Dorothv
Durden Mrs Fred T LanIer Mrs
George Hltt and httle son George
arc spending today In Savannah
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker and son
Kenneth and Mr and Mrs WIley
Fordham and daughter Thelma
spent the week end at Yellow Bluft'
Mrs W P HIll of Thomasvv 1(0
and Walkel HIll JI of Athens were
week end guests of Mrs Edw10 Groo
ver and MISS Mary Virginia Groover
Mrs Geolge Hltt and son George 3
of Tallahassee Fla al e vlsltmg her
parents Mr and Mrs Fred T La
mer Mr Hltt was with them for
the week end
MI and Mrs R B Pead and httle
daughter Mary have returned to
their home In Savannah aiter spend
mg two weeks WIth hel parents Mr
and Mrs G W Clark
Mr and Mrs Jones Autrey of At..
lanta W"re guests QurIng the first
of the week of hIS sIster Mrs Wendel
Burke and Mr Burke Mr Jones has
recently Tcturned flom service over
scas
MI and Mrs Joe Zettorower WIll
arrIve Monday from Galesburg III
for a VISit With hiS parents Mr and
Mrs J J Zetterowel and IllS sIster
Mrs Lloyd BI annen and Mr Bran
nen
Lleut Col and Mrs FI�mer Melton
and daughter Lucy have returned to
Leavenworth Kansas Rtter spending
two weeks With relatives here MISS
Ehzabcth M-elton IS remslnlllg here
WIth her aunts Mrs Frank Zettel OW
cr and MISS Manan Thackston and
attendmg Statesboro HIgh School
c
• Clubs ••
• Fllday In Waynesboro
It: Mrs 0 L McLemore IS spending
n few dol'S n Atlanta
1\11 and MIS Remer Brady were
viaitor S In Macon Monday
PO Eugene Mal tin IS vlstting hIS
mother MIS C M Mart.in
B V Page spent the week end m
Pair-mont N C WIth hIS uncle Shep
pard Page
MISS Margaret Gall er spent the
week end With her parents at their
110me 111 1: occoa
Dub Lovett who has been �IS
charge Irom the at my IS now at h "1e
WIth h s f'amily here
Tel rell Water s merchant marana
IS spending thi rty days WIth hIS moth
er MI< Fred Waters
Pfe Aulbert Allen has returned to
POI t McPhelson after spending a few
days at hIS home hei e
MI and MIS Chavles Layton of
ThomasvIlle wele week end guests of
01 aId MIS H F Hook
MISS Maxanne Foy of Atlanta
spent the week end WIth her pal ents
MI al d MIS Inman Foy
and Lleut Albel t Braswell of Mmm
the spent th week end WIth hIS pal ents
MI and MIS A M Braswell
James Aldl cd who has alllved from
ovel seas and has been dIscharged from
SCI vice IS now at hiS home here
Ed"ald C Cone who has been sep
81 at'\!d from at my service 15 spendmg
awhIle WIth Mr and Mrs C E Cone
Cpl Harold HagInS has returned
to Chel ry P�mt N C after spendmg
a fUllough WIth hIS mother Mrs WIll
Hagms
Mr and Mrs Ike Mmkovltz Mrs
SIdney SmIth and Mrs Mmme MIkell
are spenmng several days In New
York on bUSiness
Mrs Cora Howard of Flortda IS
vlsltmg m Lyons after spendmg
awhIle here WIth her brother B V
Page and Mrs Page
Mrs MamIe Lou Kenoody and Miss
Sue Kennedy spent Sunday m MIl
ledgevllle WIth MISS Dorothy Ann
Kennedl a student at GSCW
Mrs J A AddIson Mrs LOUIe A
Snllth and JImmy SmIth spent the
week end In Lancastel S C as
gue.ts of 1'111 and MI s Ernest Pundt
Mrs Flank MIkell and small daugh
ter AlIson have leturned from a
,,�ek s VISIt WIth hel pal ents Mr and
MIS J R Herndon at Toccoa They
wel e JOllied for the week end by Mr
MIkell
Mrs L D Beaver has returned to
C and Mr and Mrs
B L Beavel and chIldren Bobby and
June to Charlotte after sper dlllg a
rew days last week WIth Mr and Mrs
Roy Beawr
RETURN TO TECH
DIck Brannen BIlly OllIff and Bob
by Joe Anderson have leturned to
Tech aftel a week end VISIt WIth theIr
ram hes here Mr Olhft' had as hIS
guests Bobby Peck of Atlanta I and
\lIlly Hendry of Adel and Atlanta
T E T CLUB SUPPER
Mambel s of the T E T club aqd
theIr dates who enjoyed a chIcken
suppel Saturday evening at the Remer
MIkell p�nd "ere Edd e Rushlllg Jane
Hodgas Talmadge Brannen ElaIne
West Remel Brady FostIne Akllls
Waldo Floyd Margal et Shel man
Bucky Akll s Myr a Jo Zettel oweI
Chades Brannen Agnes Bhtch Hal
Watels Sue HllglllS Sammy TIllman
Betty Lovett Mr and MIS Eroost
Teel were chaperones
Quality foods
4' Lowr.r Prices
Queen of the West Flour
Sugar, lb.
Maxwell House Coffee, lb.
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs.
Rutabagas, 10 lbs.
Cabbage, 10 lbs.
Prince Albert Tobacco
All Cigarettes, 2 packages
CHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID AT
AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
$1.19
6c
29c
35c
35c
35c
10c
35c
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY-
's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
Shuman
Phone 248
THURSDAY, NOV 15,1M6.
Personal
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOIlY OF ALL TIIAT
18 BEST IN LIl' B.
Our work helpe to reflect the
.ptrlt whlclt prompt. you to erect
the ston,e ao an act of rey_
and devotion Our experleDce
108 at yok oervlee.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1911
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 489
IfEEP VOURSELF I wE[t'DRESSED
11< fl
USE OUR SPECIAL D\ty CLEANIN'SERVICE
I
MI and Mrs H R Cowart MISS
Zula Gammage and Mr and Mrs A
M Braswell WIll spend F'riday mght
III Gainesville and attend the play
Childr en of the Moon which WIll
be plesented at Blenau College by
mcmbCls of Zeta Phi Eta SOlorlty
and III which M 55 Cal men Cowat t
plesldent of the SOtOllty WIll playa
leadIng 101..,
First Class Wolk
Promptly 'Done
\
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Sutulday
IS a gladuate of the 1945 seruor class
of the Labolatory HIgh School The
groom has recently been discharged
f10m service afoor two years
sens
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLE
Mrs ('Ibel t Deal was hostess Mon
day aftel noon to her cllcle of the
PresbyterIan AUXIlIary at her home
Mrs Jack Broucek hud chalge of an
Intclcstmg program DUring the so
ctal hour tUl key sandwlches whICh
Mrs Deal ser�s each year to her
cuele wele enjoyed Nine members
CONTR'AC1�ING
RETURNS TO ARIZONA
Pvt John P Tyson left Wednes
day for Luke FIeld ArIz�na after a
short VISIt WIth hIS parents Mr und
Mrs Z F Tyson He also VISIted In
Alaxandrta La WIth hIS sIster Mrs
Lonnte SmIth Jr and her famIly
BUILDING AND REPAIR WORK
OF ALL KINDS
VISITED HIS pARENTS
After VISiting relatIves 10 Sayan
I IIh durmg the week end Sgt Andy
L Hendr x paratrooper at Ft Ben
nmg spent the day a. the hom" of
hIS parents Monday when ArmIstIce
hohday was bemg observed at Ft
Bennmg He had as guest Pvt Steve
Musseon now a paratrooper at Ft
Bennmg and a former student foot..
ball player from L S U
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON NEW AND
OLD CONSTRUCTION
PHONE 269
MISS ATTAWAY HONORED
MISS June Attaway daughter of
Mr and Mrs Grady Attaway and a
fleshman at VIrgmla Intermont Col
iege Bllstol Va has been pledged
to PhI Beta natIOnal honorary sormty
for her outstandmg work m plano J. D. land Ellioit AllenMembel s of the T E T club were
guests of EddIe Rushmg at a sea food
supper at Cecll s Tuesday evenmg
A busmess meetIng followed the sup
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
The Double Deck club was dehght..
fully entel tallied Tuesday afternoon
by MI s Lloyd Blannen at her IiUnle
on Zettetower avenue A lovely tir
lnngement of chrysanthemums was
used about hel rooms and aftel the
game apple p a topped WIth Ice cr�am
and RUSSlRll tea was served A
double deck of cards for hIgh scole
went to Mrs Z WhItehurst and for
cut Mrs Percy Averitt received a
CI ystal vase Other members play
mg wele II1rs Devane Watson Mrs
Jack Carlton Mrs D L DaVIS Mrs
Percy Bland Mrs JIm Do�aldson
1'111 s Glenn Jennnlllgs and Mrs Jake
Munuy Non member guests mclud
ed MI s Jerome Kltchmgs Mrs Perry
KCannedy and Mrs J J Zetterower
The Amer1Can ASSOCiatIOn of Um
verslty Worn:'11 met on Tuesday ntght
No,ember 13th at the home of Mrs
Buford Kntght Servmg WIth Mrs
Kmght as hostesses were MISS Ear
luth Eptmg and MISS MarIe Wood
Mrs W W Edge was challman of
the program To f�ster a world so
clety m wh ch mdlvlduals and na
twns may live In security dignity and
peace we must emphas ze Inter
national co operation as a practical
test of domestIc and foreIgn poltcles
and we must "ft'ectlvely WOI k at the
conttnumg task of estabhshtng and
rna ntulIling internatIOnal orgamza
tlons was the theme for the even
tng s study
The guest speaker was A G Mor
gado flom Cuba teacher of SpanIsh
at GeorgIa Teachers College He spoke
tnterestIngly and enhghtemngly on
Cuba Statesboro 5 neal\1st foreign
neIghbor The Good NeIghbor Polt
cy recen tly has taken on a new
meamng III Cuba Mr Morgado stat
ed hence makIng a bnghter futul"
whIte chrysanthemums wete used culturally soc ally and mtellectually
about the rooms and damty refresh fOI Cubans
ments conSisted of creamed chicken Reflesnments were selved by the
potato chIps deVIls food cake Wlth hOolt<lsses
whlPI>ad cream and coffee Attract MRS DARBY HOSTESS
Ive pr zes went to II1ls Jake Smith A dehghtful Infolmal party was DR J0HN MOONEY JR
and Horace McDougald for hIgh g" en Satul day aftlrnoon by Mrs Bob Announces the reopenIllg of hIS office
score to MIS SIdney Dodd floatIllg Darby at the ho ne of her parents at 31 Selbald street telephone 14Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley With mem
and cut and to Buford Kmght fot I beC" of the senIor class of GeorgIa (16nov2tp)men s cut Guests were Mr and Mrs Teachers College as guests Brtght .;___ -C. _
Jake SmIth Horace MoDougald Mrs
I
aut u m n leaves and chrysanthe DR BIRD DANIEL
Dodd Mr and 1'111 s Kntght Mrs mums formed decoratIons
for the
has -returned to Statesboro and re
d M H PI ooms and damty
refreshments con d t PatIents WIll be seen
IHarry '¥atkms Mr an rs slsted of sandWiches olives potato
surne prac Ice
M at my home on Park
avenue phone
Jones Mrs Frank Zetterower ISS chIps nuts cake and coca cola Each 301 WIll open my oft'lce III about
Mary Sue AkIlls Mrs Jultan Hodges guest recelVed a tInY enrysanthemum four weeks on West Cherry street
M d Mrs C P OIhft' Mrs Matt boutonnler.!s EnJoytng
thIS dehght (8nov2tp)
rb an... Dub Lovett Mr and ful party were Dr and Mrs RonaldDo son ",rs Nell and MISS Swanson sponsors
Mrs Herbert Klllgery and MISS Isa and MIsses Thelma Warren MIldred
belle SorrIer Forbes GenevIeve Connor Martha
Evelyn Allen Sara. Doss Janet Brown
mg Ruth Dowhng Lee Branch Juan
Ita Wyatt Rachel Ray Thelma Jar
owek Fa) Theus Hazel Cowart and
MarJorte Odom and Mr and Mrs
Bob Padgett Mrs Cathertne Cave
Ramus Freeman and Mrs Darby
THIS WEEK
NOW SHOWING
"Incendiary Blonde
"
Starts 2 30 4 40 6 50 9 00
ALSO PATHE NEWS
Saturday Nov 17th
"I'll Tell the World"
Starts 2 00 3 58 6 32 9 00
"White Pongo"
Starts 2 26 4 59 7 33 10 07
Sunday November 18
Clarke Gable Loretta Young
"Call of the WIld"
(Return engaj;ement)
Starts 2 00 3 34 5 00 9 13
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Mrs Paul Sauve was hostess to the
members of her brIdge club and a
rew other guests Wednesday evemng
at t� home of her parents Mt and
MIS Alfled Dorman Yellow and
Monday and Tuesday Nov 19 20
Humphrey Bogart AleXIS SmIth
"Conflict"
Starts 3 24 5 14 7 04 8 64
BAPTIST LADIES
The TEL class of the BaptIst
church held theu regular busmess
meetIllg and SOCIal at the church on
Thursday The followlIIg officers
were elected for the commg year
Teacher Mrs W G RaInes assIst
ant teacher Mrs S C Groover pres
Ident Mrs James A Branan first
vice plesldent Mrs Frank Parker Sr
second Vice pesldent Mrs Homer
S mmons 81 thad vice pi eSlaant
MIS B C Brannen treaSUlel Mrs
W C Glaham secretary Mrs Joe
Flatchel enroll nent secletalY Mrs
Tom BI8nllei Pianist Mrs J E
Donehoo chollsbal MIS Glenn Bland
The soctal hour was tUlI ed 'into a
sewllg pal ty 111 honol of MIS Ser
SOil MUSIC waS Iendeled by MIS
W H Aldled Sr MIS B C Bran
nen s glOUp selved del CIOUS lehesh
J E BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GEORG�
27sep)
__I--
LOOk 70ur 10velil!8t lair 7-
beR beall m thia Bobble
\ Brooke Original two-pNe
eIre... Form.fitted lack.._1
.tyled tq gtve 1011 ch_
and figure f1attenng u..,.
hal multi-stitched &..,
cpenlGJI and matohia, f'Ct
bow. adorlli.Df the biIJ �
pocbu. /Gilred aItirt b4e
dever Sy.froGt eIJeot, MIllIe
01. the IamOlll "BIn8o" bf.1
Rhirl�y, In the __'. DfI'iJ
tilt, .ppealiDI ooIon. r
-
\ Sues 9,., 15
I
SALE OF PERSONALTY
WIll be sold at 10 0 clock amMon
day Nov 26 to the hIghest bIdder
for cash at the old Thorne place near
StIlson the follOWIng property
One Chattanooga dISC plow one
two horse walkmg cultivator one
Avery dISC plow one double hopper
corn planter one Cole guano dtstrlb
utor one Ohver middle buster one
stalk cutter one Avery dISC harrow
one corn sheller one 810 ImperIal two
horse plo" olle 44 Chattanooga two
hOlse plow one Avery crICket one
horse plow two mIlk cows one mule
and some household and kItchen ftV"
n tUle
JAMES T SWl T
StllsQn Ga �nov3tP)
TAX NOTI9E
--;I'
Jla��e��U�iY1�������� arple":.�n :��
I H MINI{0VITZ & SONplomptly J L/ZETTER{)WER •
Tax CommIssIoner I.iiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';
THREE O'CLOCKS
Members of tha Three 0 Clocks and
a few other guests were entertamed
at a lovely party Tuesday afternoon
WIth Mrs WIlburn Woodcock hostess
Roses and chrysanthemums formed
beautIful decoratIons for the home
and a salad course was served by
MIS Woodcock A novelty coat hang
et f01 hIgh sc')re WAS won by MISS
DOIOthy Brannen a chmn tray for cut
went to Mrs GeOlge Johnston and
bO("lk narl 2rs for low wele given Mrs
Loy Watel s MIS Grovel B annen
J 1 a 1 eeent bi Ide waC!; the 1 eClp ent of
a lo\ely vuse Other gue�ts lcluded
MIS BIll Flunkhn MISS Alln Caty
Mrs BIll Bowen 1'111 s Hell y BI tcl
MISS Mal y Matl aws I'll s Bob Don
!lId so 1 MIS J P Foy MISS Eltza
beth SQIrtel Mrs EvCI ctt WillIams
MIS Waldo Floyd M s Walter Al
dred MIS Sa 11 Franklm IVlts Loodel
Coleman and Mrs Charles 011 ft' Jr (180c'3�c)
$795
m nts
MRS ROY S LANIER
Pubhclty ChaIrman
I BAt1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Nov 21 1935
Shellft' Joe TIllman yesterday made
a tOUI of the county and rounded upfive gambhng devices at thi ee differ
ent places this work WIll be con
tmued as long as there IS a machme
111 Bulloch county says the sheriff
Begmnmg 8 series of twice a month
radio broadcasts the South Georgia
Teachers College WIll go on the air
over WTOC Fnday afternoon at 4
o clock program WIll center around
, Home Commg Day' to be staged
ThanksgIving day talks bY"J D
Cherry Pete Donaldson and B L
Smith
MISS Alma Hare young white girl
who was earried to a Savannah hos
pltal Friday WIth a broken back as
result of an automobile accident five
mIles west of Statelboro Is report
ed to be Improving, T L Osteen
driver of the truck which Is alleged
to have caused the accident, ha. been
releaoed by the .herllf a office
SOCIal evento The executive board
(If the TEL cia.. of the BaptIst
Sunday school met Tue.day after
noon at the home of Mr. W n Gra
ham, membera of the Ace High brIdge
club were entert.lned Informally
Thuroday afternoon at the home of
Mrs Herman Bland Mra A M
Braowell wal hostelS to'the French
Knotter. at her home Tuesday after
noon the Stitch and Chatter club was
entertamed Friday afternoon by Mrs
J R VanSant at her home on Zet
tero";Ver avenue
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Nov 19 1925
W B McKlllght former reSIdent
of Statesboro brotlmr of Mrs R F
Hook dIed suddenly at Los Angeles
Cahf Tuesday
The DramatIc club of Statesboro
HIgh School Is plannIng a play The
el�pement of Ellen to be gIven on
the evelllng of November 24th mem
bers of tm, cast WlII be Frank MIkell
Lucy Mae Deal Bealy SmIth Samuel
Johnston Opheim StrIckland Mary
Agnes Cone Henry Elhs play to be
1I1rected by MISS LOUIse EnglIsh
Socla\ evenlrs Of COldlal mterest
was the marrIage of MISS Nan Rush
mg Statesboro and Percy Bland of
Pul�skl Mrs E T YoungblOOd was
hostess Tuesday afternoon at a party
honorIng Mrs Robert Henry of Way
cross Mrs Grover C Brannen enter
tamed the Jolly French Knotllers Frl
day afternoon at her home on Cres
cent drIve MISS Nell MartIn was
hostess FrIday evening at a party
honormg tho MlIMn football team
at her home on Savannah avenue
MIsses Elizabeth Bhteh NIta Wood
cock and Anllle Smith and IIIr and
Mrs Harry EmmItt and 'Fred Shear
ouse were VISItors m Atlanta last
week end Otto Carbo of New Yotk
city who has been the guest of Mr
Mrs Martin Hohnerlln for the
... '
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Nov 18 1915
ThIs (Thursday) aftelnoon around
4 0 ClOCK a terrific hurricane VISited
th1s commumty accompamed by a
downpour of ram roofs were blown
off wmdow8 crashed and fences were
blown down the roof was hfted off
the Smltll stables and a chImney
Iolown down at the John M Jones
home
SOCial events MISS TheodOSIa War
ren entertamed the Busy Bees Frt
day afternon at the home �f her SIS
ter Mrs Bruce Donaldson Inman
Foy C utland McDougald and Charhe
and I'llman Donaldson have returned
from Atlanta where they went to at
tend the GeorgIa Tech football game
Mr and Mrs E K DeLoach and Mr
and Mrs C W Brannen of ColumbIa
SCare guests of Dr and Mrs J
E Donehoo MISS AnnIe Johnston
has returned from a SIX months stay
m Vermont and Atlanta and was ac
compamed by MISS Maude Edmund
-
son of Goldsboro N C
Strange story from Atlanta
young woman whose name was Juha
Oh�ate Crumley daughter of Rev Lee
Crumley returned from ChIcago where
she presumably had gone to IdentIfy
the body of-a stranger as that of
her alleK"d husband Dr Alleyn Hens
ley saId she was mspIred by a
strange Imagmatlon to claim thlS man
as ber husband that she knew noth
mg of hIm and that the name was
purely fictIOn she had Issued mVlta
ttons to an Imalpnary forthcommg
marr""g to thIS Dr Hensley and
had stated that hIS eleven Y"ar old
dauwhter would be flower gIrl at the
weddmg
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Nov 22 1905
BIds are bemg received by the D
R Groover estate for the cons ,ructIon
of a two story brIck store 40,,100 feet
011 the present sIte of the Gould gro
eery store on East Mam street
At a meetIng of farmers held m
the court house Saturday a delegatIOn
was selected to represent Bulloch
county m Valdosta today they bemg
A M Deal C B Aaron and R Slm
mons
'
Announcement IS made from Savan
nah Hon W W Sheppard made the
announcement yesterday of hIS candl
dacy for congress he IS the second to
announce Hon J A Brannen of
Statesboro havmg been the first
Story came from ChIcago telhng
how a man had been t�ld that you
can fire a tallow canale through a
barn door as easdy as If It were a
bolt 01 steel stuck candle m gun
barrel fired smattered tallow over
the "ntIre bUIldIng and then learned
that the door should have been left
open for satIsfactory results
Socml events C A Lallier of Ath
ens was VISItor 111 the cIty durlllg
the week Mrs E V Groover MISS
Lula Forbes and MISS Ruth Proctor
left today to attend tho Geol gla Bap
t st cunventlon at Macon MIS Mag
gle Wald of Tenmile IS spendmg
several days WIth her slstel MIS E
:M Anderson
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATI!.."SBORO EAGLE)
VOL 58-NO. 81
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KEEIr ON
WITH WAR lOIiDI
I Special Servi
Lt Bert H. Ramsey
Memonal and dedication services
for Lt Bert H Ramsey Jr who lost
hia life on a bombing mtssron over
Holland on MIlY 17 1943 and hes
buned with seven of his comredes
at Gouda Holland will be held next
Sunday November 25th at 11 0 a
m at the Statesboro Methodist
church At this time memorials will
be dedicated to his memory after
which the oervl.es will be concluded
at East Side cemetery with the un
veiling of a marble memorial 'ilrected
by his parente and brothers Th�1:'
servrees have been dela,.,d In me
hope that hla two brothers In service
might be discharged but theN Is now
no near future hope thereof
LOCAL MAN GIVEN
STATE BOARD JOB-
Statesboro Today Will
Observe Thanksgiving
WIth all busmess suspended and
doors closed, ll.tatesboro IS today plan
nmg to observe Thanksglvmg Union
relig'ious services WlII be held at the
Primitive BaptIst church beJrlnnlng Hold Annual Celebration
at 9 0 clock to be partIcIpated. In by In Statesboro January 6th
members of the various denomma
tlonsL a� has been the custom In the
I
Senat�r Ruchard B Russell will be
palt the gueat of honor and spealrer at
In the attarnooll the sport feature the annual meetIng of the Bullochwill be a Irarne of football between
Statesboro 'and Claxton at 3 o'clock county Farm Bureau to be held m
which promrsea to draw a large at St.teaboro on Janu.ry 6th
tendance Stateoboro boys have at- W H Smith president stated that
tracted attention to themselvves by he had received a lette from Senatortheir record durmg the oea80n, they r
havmg gone undefeated except for Rusoen confirmIng the date and stat
the .game last Friday mght at Dublin I mg
that he would be happy to appear
Claxton IS recognIZed as a worthy foe on the local program
and thIS afternoon a game WIll drew
I'
Farm Bureau officers from the FIrst
a large crown Congressional Dlstnct WIll be invited
P 0 OR
to the meetmg H L Wmgate state
R PER RULES F Farm Bureau president has also accepted the InVItatIon to meet WIth
members from Bulloch county to help
them celebrate their attllmment of
1 600 nlembers ThIS IS the largest
rmemwrshlp any county m Ge�rgla
has ever achIeved The Farm Bu
RUSSELL SPEAKER
AT BUREAU MEET
W. H Smith Jr. Named As
Member Board of Directors
Georgia Farm Bureau
Farmers Of Bulloch WIll
W R Smith Jr wa. named to the
state board of dlrectora of the Geor
gla Farm Bureau Federation last
week at the convention
Mr SmIth Is presldent of the Bul
loch county Fann Bureau He Is a
farmer in the flest SIde communIty
For five )"ars he was county agent m
Toombs county He has worked WIth
the Farm Bureau for some eight
J ears and knows the organIzation
th�roughly and the thmgs It stands
for
Fred G Blttch the Bulloch county
representatIve on thIS board In 1946
refused to serve further due to many
reasons Mr Bhteh was reeogmzed
as an outstandmg member of that
board and was a major factor In the
FIrst CongressIonal DIstrIct havmg
more members than any other dIS
tt ICt The entIre dIstrIct expressed
to him thetr regrets for not acceptmg
the I esponslbllIty fUt thel
R P MIkell secretary of the local
chap�.1 stated that Bulloch county
led the state W th members at the
conventIOn "Ith 1 455 members ThIS
IS an all tIme I"gh fOI any county 111
GeorgIa Mr MIkell expressed the
bahef that Bulloch county would
reach 1600 members by November
30 end of the fiscal year
QmTE SOME ERROR
ABOUT BLUE FRONTPREPARING FOOD
County DemonstratIon Agent
Discusses Great Need For
ProtectIon of Old People
City Fathers Have Not
Proposed Steps To Drive
Colored Tenants OutsideJ'e&u
n Georgia IS growmg about as
FollOWIng. good nutrItIon practIces fast as the county orgamzatton
WIll not only help to extend the years Senator Russell has been a faIth Wlthlll the past rew days there has
of Itfe but WIll help m attammg a ful worker for varIOUS phases of the been qUIt" a Itttle unrest umong the
hIgher level of health enJoYloont and I agrIcultural programs the Fal m Bu negloes who do busllless on that sec
soclRl usefulness M S8 limn Speats reau has BPonsocd He knows the tlon of Ville stleet commonly known
Bulloch county home demonstlatlOn
I
value of organIzed effort In thIS re as Blue Flont because of rumors
agent declared thIS week s"act that steps are b.mg taken by the cIty
Food requINlInents change WIth
-------------.
fnthers to take POSS"SSlon of that
��:::tehnt ans(:ag:atu��ty d:�:!oP�he�:� ERROR IS MADE IN sC�;�:I�I� f��� O:h�h:�o p�:�:n�ome
����:e� :�'dfO;�tnee;�I:h�u�8::CI:��y II TOBACCO ACREAGE �:��::sn��to�c�:�!�o�:�::;r:� I�I��Imp�rtant In the case of older people R C tt M k be taken over as a part of the segreMISS Spean saId eVlew omml ee a es gatlon program
It should be recogmzed that the Mistake Affecting 1197 Asked about the mutller Mayor
general phYSIcal status the strength I
Acres fn BuUoch County Dorman uuthorlZe. the posItIve state
vIgor activIty and the person s ablhty The tobacco allotted by the revIew ment that there haa not been any such
to chew and dIgest various foods have commIttee WIll not be permltted to proposItion dIscussed before th" cIty
a rjlstmct bearmg III chOOSIng a good stand f�r 1946 T R Breedlove state counCIl nor any proposed IIItederence
dIet for older persons the home agent dltector of ProductIon Ma.ketlllg WIth the rIght. of pr�perty owners
'tilted Ag.ncy adVIsed some 160 tobacco III those sectlona I
SlIIce the tempo of hVlllg begllls growels from Bulloch county m a Just how thlase rumors gained �ur
to slow down after mIddle life men meetmg here Thursday rency I. not eaaily explamed, but
and womel\ In the 'Older age sroups 'Il,-.� Breedl�v�ined that only the ma or thlll t�need IIwe caloHils �hlln In heIr mete fin!"' tolililli!d .t . 1 'If'�tr1II.�."'t"lJI!i.iMii�liI
actlw 1ears she pOlllted out Eat commIttee was aft'ected by th s SIt
mg food that supplIes more calorIes uatlOn The tobacco given Bulloch
than are needed causes the body to county for ne growers and that t me IS IIpe for the Improvement of
A final appeal to get out and store excessIve fat whIch IS a dIS gIven out by the county commIttee as these propertIes and theIr lettIng at
vote has been dIrected to Bulloch advantage at any-age The best way Increases WIll stand right on Grow better lates of rent To do thIS
county farmers by ChaIrman J A to reduce the calOrIe IIItake IS to go ers that appeared before the reVIew the mayor thmks there may have
Banks of the county AAA commit lIght on fats sweets and starches commItte. In the early sprIng were been some dISCUSSIOn among property
tee Farmers 111 twelve commullltIes although some of each of these
types,
granted 1197 ncres of tobacca that the owners as to the fact that the mmg
WIll ballot next week on the AAA of food IS ""eded commIttee was m error 111 he stated lIng of whItes and negro bUSInesses IS
comnlItte.Jmen who WIll represent and The need for vItamInS and mm ThIS eomtnlttee has aleady notIfied not feaSIble No good could come to
assIst them the commg year erals remaltts about the same mold e"uy farmer 111 the county 1IIvolved eIther race from dIsregard of the
• A bIg turnout WIll demonstrate age so meals should contam lIberal tn thIS mcrease that It would not be proprtetles of the matter In States
that Bulloch county farmers beheve amounts of mIlk frUIt and vegetables eft'ectlve m 1946 boro whIte people and negroes are
m the elected commItteemen system prepared so as to be eaSIly chewed Mr Breedlove explamed that AAA frtendly-but not to the pomt of even
whIch enables farmers to run their and dIgested the ExtenSIon ServIce dId not know how the revIew com busmess IntimacIes of thIS kmd They
own farm programs Mr Banks S1lld w�rker contInued FrUIt JUIce and mlttee made thIS error but the com have remamed on frIendly terms by
On the other hand a small turnout tomato JU ce stewed and baked fru ts mltee took It �n Itself to make the each recognIZIng the rights
of the
mIght be tnterpreted to mean that al'" SUItable necessary correction I other to remaIn separate
farmers are not mterested III haVIng Protem reqUIrements can be met W H SmIth Jr preSIdent of the As to the suggested IIlterfernce
theIr programs run by famers by servmg teader finely dIVIded meat Farm Burellu dIscussed thIS SItuatIOn WIth establIshment of any
busmess
With many reconverSIOn problems and fish servmg eggs m vanous ways WIth the state preSident The or enterprise for negrocs Mayor
Dor
ah"ad the AAA commItteemen WIll and provld1llg nienty of mIlk and gantzatlon does not know wlmtber man explallls that under eXlst1llg cIty
have heavy responslblh�les m 1946 chEese she saId Whole wheat and there IS anyth1llg that can be done to laws no new busmess constructIOn can
1 hey WIll be handlIng detaIls of gov enrIched bread and cereal. that can help those who had gone to consld be made w thout the consent of a ilia
crnment programs and also VOtClng be served In ways SUited to the mdt erable expense fot barns or not but Jorlty of adJol1tng property
owners
the opm ons of local farmers on rec Vidual B ablhtv to chew should be IS continuing ItS mv�stlgatIon Mr ThiS rule applIes to every
sccbon of
ommendatlOns for new and Imploved served often Such .rosserts as cus Breedlove stated It would be necessary the cIty and has controlled 111 qUIte
proglams tards puddIngs Junket gelatms and to have the AAA act changed Mr a number of cases where
new bUIld
Comnlltteemen electIOns will be held Ice Cleam are recommended but they Slntth thmks perhaps a change m mgs were sought to be made There
m Bulloch county on Tuesday No- should not be too rtch admlntstratlve rulIngs WIll brmg TO fore It has been tecogmzed )hat con
vember 27 between 9 a m and 4 NourIshmg soups and beverages hef to these nInety seven Bulloch structom cannot proceed along
Blue
p m accord ng to the followlllg mad.. of mIlk are �ood for older per county tobacco growers Front or 111 any! sectIOn
WIthout
schedule sons and cotl'ee and tea are allowable H L Wmgate the state preSIdent co Isent of the nelghbol
s Thus It
44th DlstrIct-Deimas Rushmg s n moderatIOn MISS Spears asserted IS dlSCUSSlllg the SItUatIOn for GeorgIa comes about that the
rule agaInst
store A good rule for comfott IS to eat as a whole WIth AAA offiCIals m development Is
not one aga1llst races
46th DIstrICt-RegIster couot house oftener and 111 smaller quantItIes at all but SImply a rIght
whIch ad
47th Dlstrtct-Stllson school house the home demonstratIon agent po nted JOlllmg property owners ha�
to pro
48th DIstrIct-SImmons st�re out A cup of tea or broth at mId tect then
communIties from questron
1209th DIstrict-Statesboro court mornmg or mIdafternoon and .. gl_ass able enlargements
of mIlk at bedtIme WIll help an older All youth of the BaptIst churches if Blue Front IS taken
over for
Dlstrtct-Esla court house person to keep up energy and WIll of the Ogeechee RIver ASSOCIatIon use by whIte tenants-ns
seems qUIte
1623rd Dlstnct - Brooklet court tend to mtfuce more restful sleep are urged to be llfesent at the States probable by degrees-the pr�ceedIngs
boro BaptIst church at 7 p m Decem WIll be WIthIn the hands
of the prop
oor 7th for a youth mass meetmg erty owners and WIll mel"ly
be a step
whIch WIll be addressed by Dr P G looktng toward better mcome
from
Snyder ThIS meetmg WIll be followed Improved property
by a SOCIal hour tn the church parlors
All youth of Bulloch county are 10
vlted to attend thIS great mobohzatlOn
of ChristIan young people
Every community orgalllzatlOll m
Bull�ch county was represented at the
state me.oatmg 111 Macon There were
some 100 or more members from here
m attendance Mr MIkell reported
that the state Farm Bureau now has
The regular monthly meatmg of the
Portal PTA wlll be held Wednes
day lIght Novembar 26th at 7 30
o cloc An mterestmg program IS
beIng atlanged by the prImary
glades All patlons and others m
terested m the aft'alrs of the school
are mVlted to attend A speCIal
vltatlOn IS extended to all fathers
house
1647th Dlstrtct-Lee Hugh Hagm s FOUR IN CONTEST FOR
THREE COUNC:::IL�P""O"'STS"'"store
1675th Dlstnct-Mlddleground court
house
1716th Dlstnct-Por1:al court house
1803rd DIstrIct - NeVIls co u r t
Statesboro s CIty POlttlCS assumed
a defimte actIvIty last Thursday-the
closmg hour for counCIl entries­
when four candIdates regIstered for
th" three posts to be filled m the
electIOn to be held on Saturday of
next week Dec 1
The f�ur who registered we£e those
m"ntlOned last week-W A Bowen
Roy Beaver GIlbert Cone and W Ibur
Woodcock Mr Cone IS at present a
member of the counCIl The other
three are new entnee In the pohtlcal
arena Two others whORe terms are
exptrlng are Glenn Jenmngs and Thad
MorrIS
WELCOME SERVICE FOR
NEW METHODIST PASTOR
house
Mr Banks pOInted out that approx
Imately 3000 farmers are ehglble to
vote m the eleotlons thIS year Any
farmers who partIcIpated In the agrl
cultural conservatIOn of Federal
Crop Insurance program may vote
One or more farmers Will be chosen
as commItteemen and two as alter
nates m each commumty Also elect­
ed WIll be a delegate to the county
conwntlOn to De held later where
the county commIttee of three mem
bers and two alternates WIll be elect
ed
Announcement 18 made that at the
evenmg servIce next Sunday at the
MethodIst church the program wllI
be m the nature of a ",elcome to the
newly arrIved pastor Rev C A Jack
son who assumed hiS new duties last
Sunday Other churches of the cIty
are beIng asked to partICIpate In thIS
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mornmg you wore a
!two pIece brown SUIt hIgh neck
whIte _.9louse and brown oxfords
You nave au�urn haIr Both you
and your husband are mUSICians
If tlie lady descrIbed WIll call at
the Times oft'lce she WIll be given
two tIckets to the pIcture 'Thun
derhead showmg today and .F'n
day at the GeorgIa Theater
After receIvIng her tickets If the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro Flo
I al Shop she" III be gIven a lovely
orchId WIth comphments of tlje pro
prIetor Mr WhItehurst
The lady descrIbed last week was
Mrs H H C�wart She called the
next dllY for her tIckets anr'l later
p1,toned to express appreciatIOn for
tile pIcture anrj the orchId
serVice
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to take thIS opportumcy
'0 thanlc those who were so kmd to us
dUIIng the recent Illness and death of
our deal husband and father J A
Futch We also WIsh to thank Dr
Stapleton for hIS helpful kmdness and
Bar nes Fureral Home for tM DIce
funeral arrangements
WIFE AiND CHILDREN
STR��
OR CAUTION
Warns Public Against The
Great Evil Wblch Com.
As Result of InDation
WHEREAS our county haa n_
entered upon It. reeonveralon perl'"
and we are Blain at peace with the
world. and
WHEREAS It la of til'a utmoat im.
portance that all cIU..... Ufll� I.
w�rdlng _off �"e dlaaotera wblobihreatened Infta!lon would bring II1I4I
�WHERAS our men et the arm"
services .Iready ",turned lind thoH
who will In the near tuture retul'll �
civilian pura�lto have a ..oral rich.
to expect that commerce and IndultIT
be atablllzed 00 that thoey may ha".
the opportunity �o be gainfully elll.
ployed
THEREFORE I Alfred Dorman,
mayor of the cIty of Stateoboro Oa,
do hereby ploclalm the laot week In
Nov-amber (Novemher 26 to 30 In­
clUSIve) as VIctory Over Inflation
Week and I heartily mvlte all CIVie
bodles merchants aa8oclBtl�n8 cham­
ber of Commel ce Women s Club and
other organizations 8S wdl as private
Citizens to actIvely JOin 10 Its observ­
ance With meetlllgs decoration of
store wlIldows: exercises 1n the
schools, and by other feasible method.
to Impress upon the people the ne­
cessIty of hold In, the hne again••
mcreased cost of living until buslne..
has again reached normal chanmlll
WIth no further IfI.tlonary danler
This 21st day of )l(ovember 1945
ALFRE� DORMAN, Ma:(or.
GEORGIA BUREAU
ADDING MEMBERS
po-.�
Georgia "arm B
deeillred Herbert F
tor of organIzation and Nse.rch, a.
the conclusion of the state conven­
tion held In Macon la.t weeK. and
when the present drive ends on No­
vember 30 I am expectmg the totai
to reach 36 000
At Frtduy s session of the atate
conventIon more than 3000 farmel'l
gathered III Macon s Mumclpal audI­
torIUm to hear the outstandmg por­
tIon of the two day program when ad­
dlesses wer" deltvered by U S Sec­
retary of Agriculture Chnton P Ano­
derson Go""ernor Ellis Arnall and
PreSIdent H L Wlllgate Burats of
enthUSIasm swept through the huge
bowl shaped assembly hall dunng the
�ntlrc sessIOn reachIng a chmax wbell
the governor of GeorgIa and the eabl..
net offiCIal urged farmers to organtze
f�r the purpose of protectmg the In­
terests of those who tIll the SOIl
MembershIp reports for the year,"
Mr Woodruft' contInued have pa..-
ed all prevIOus enrollments by large
matgms Ilnd he ulg"d c�unty and
communIty chapters to contllct every
non member between now ana Novern­
bel 30 and by the end of t�'" fiscal
yoaar we can pomt WIth justIfiable
prIde to tM reaitzatlon of '\lut 1946
motto of ThIS 18 the year we have
bUIlt the Farm Bureau m GeorgIa ..
Mr Woodruff stated that countle.
all over the staw are conductmg tn­
tenslve drives With committees 1fl each
neIghborhood calhng on farm people
to come IIIto the orgalllzatlon and help
protect the prIces of agrtcultural
products The dIrector of organl....
tlon pomted to the fact that 'farmer.
realtze as never before th e need for
ulllfied effort to protect the welfare
of tlmlr famlhes and they ate confi­
dent that thIS protection can come
about only through strengthentng the
GeorgIe Farm Bureau Federation by
enrollmg eyory non-member hy the
end of thIS month
Mr Woodruff has viSIted every
county III the state III the Interest of
orgamzmg farmers and be IS famlhar
WIth plans f�r conduetmg member­
shIp drIves durmg the remammg dar­
o. the fiBcal year The orgamzatlon
dIrector WIll contact many of the
current membershIp campaIgns will
result In several new counties reach-
109 20 and 40 1,'er cent goals at the
end of the .!iscal year
1
I
•
FOR SAl_E=SOobusb;,ls corn al80
ten to s A 1 runner pel\nut hay at
my barn ton mltcs south vf State�
blfro MRS G E HODGES Route 2,
Stetesboro (16nov1q,)
•'!'Wo BULI,OCD TIMES AND S1A'l'E8�OMO NE\\-S
THURSDAY, NOV. 22, 1945
BULLOCH
THE PUBLIC HAS BECOME CONFUSED AS TO THE TmE PICTURE. THEY
READ STORIES OF GREAT PRODUCTION, OF AN EARLY END OF RATIONING.
THEY WONDER WHY RATIONING BOARDS ARE NOT MORE LIBERAL IN IS­
SUING NEW TIRE CERTIFICATES-AND THEN BLAME THE DEALER BE­
CAUSE HE DOES NOT HAVE TIRES. NATURALLY ALL OF US WOULD LIKE
TO SELL MORE TlRES-IF WE COULD GET THEM. THEY ARE NOT BEIlI\G
HELD BACK. THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY THE DEMA�D EXCEEDS
THE SUPPLY-AND MAY CONTINUE TO DO SO FOR THE NEXT TWO YEARS.
DON'T BE TOO� HOPEFUL, BUT BE PRACTICAL �BOUT YOUR TIRES AND YOU
WILL HAVE LlTTl-E. TO'WORRY AJ;lOUT AS TO CONTINUED MOTORING.
T I M E S I of the goods
which their labor pro­
t
duces. \Vise they arc, who had �g­
ured out how this can be done! .Lib-
eral they are to direct what their em­
p!OYCI'S shall do, with their business
affail's!
Men' Are Interested I
In New. Type Homes I DO WE GET
TIRE,S or NOT?
THE STA��:- .. 111(0 NEWS
1>. B. TURNI . Rldltor aDd OW116r
Atlanta, Nov. 20. - The American
service man is keenly inter-ested in.
new styles of homes, it is revealed
in the groat number of requeats from
service men on the architecturul
competition aimed at finding the ideal
design for a small house in Georgia.
Requests have corne from service
1men-and their wives-in mnny stat-esof the nation, and 85 far as Portland,Ore., and San Francisco, according
to Walter Rich, president of Rich's
Inc., sponsors' of the competition in
which '$10,000 in cash, including a
$1,500 Georgia prize, will be .awaTded.
"This indicates tae service man,
away from home 8 long time and
think ing about horse constantly, hopes
to build a new home in the post-war
WE SOM ETIMES WONDER if there period and has unusual Ide .... on the
Is anywhere a li.ing person who kind 0 Rouse he wants. He seeks
could be recogniaed as the ideal help- to pass om tllese ideos to others, to
er f{1r an average aUiiines6 man. help them solve their home design
Not that W'C are s�eking such per- I
problems."
fOT our own office but because
Rich added the competition seeks
I�: nrc so often broughi face to face t.o stimalate new ideas in home d�with-the need among those witb whom I sign and thus allows for plenty 01
we try to do business. freedom.. ."For jnstance,. there are
no rest rtctions on the choice of ma-
1
A few mornings ago there was tertals," he said. "The house is \0
n matt.er on our mind which was of be designed primarily for Georgia,
sufficient importance to require the but probably will result in one that
use of the telephone. We called €he will be adaptable for use in any other
number, and the answer came back, part of the country."
"Line's busy," That was quite per- Co-sponsors of the competition arc
missllble fot' 8 moment, but when we Il),ll'og'ressive Architectllr-e, Pen c i I
got the same answer thlee times Points" magazine. The competition Iwiihin fiv; minutes we became peev· continues through next January 21,
eci. You know how that is, don't and is open to all architects, dl'Hfts- I
you? \Ve pictured some unattractive men and architectural students.
�ld woman sittin� thel� ju�t gOSSiP-I
'
ing; maybe phonmg dIrectIOns back State
home about the care of her chlldl'en;
mnybe it was a man in the office try- I
ing to stIr hIS WIfe out of bed to
attend to some erTand-perhaps he
By all mean� continue the measures of tire conservation that were urged by every
government alAency_ . They were-and stHI are--common sense principles. They in­
clude such fundamentals as careful driving--avoid sudden starts or stops. Haye your
tires inspected regularly. Keep tires properly inllated. If the wheels are out of align­
ment, have them adjusted. If there is a break, have it repaired at once. When theI
tread is wOl'n smooth, have tires recapped immediately.. V,SIT NATH HOLLEMAN
Who is interested j,n your continued dri'ring and who knows tire care. Qe has h�d
years of' experie��e and p.layed a major part in' maintaining h:ansportatlon in this
area. His servjces are just as Important ·today.
.USSCRlPT1("\"oJ 11.60 �HlR YEAR
And when the employers assent to
a slight. increase in wages and a
lengthening of hours, so that these
w,)I'kers may receive the wage which
they demand, the workers reject tbe
proposition because of their declared
interest in their fellows wbo also will
.
W8nt aborter hours and increased pay.
....t.ered a••ec(Jod-el.8I matter March
•• 1006. al lhe poatO'f'tKte al Slatet­
boro. G3" under- the Act of CoaBTe..
ot l".rcb 8, 1679.
Let Burns Stay Out!
WITHOUT GOfNG all the way in a
discussion of the recent Burns epi­
sode, we hope we mny be permitted
to soy that this famous flfugitivc from
a Georgin chningnug" owes to the
state of Georg in t�e COUTteSY' to stay
out of her affairs in the futuTe as
completely as possible.
Let is be recalled that Robert Elliott
Burns is the mnn who was convicted
(In a eharge of robbery by force, was
riven n chaingang sentence, escajsed
to another state, and then WTOte 8
.�ek allegedly based upon �iJI ��e­
lenc"", "'hich book became one of·tbe
nation's best sellers and OR Whioh
there was produced a moving pfcture
which gave GeoTgia the most sensa­
tional advertising she has ever re-­
ceived (unless it be "Tobacco Road"
or "Strange Fruit," or some other ex­
aggeraled scandalous matter).
Still a fugitive fTom G oTgia jus­
tice, Burns remllined away because
the executive powers dec1in�d to guar­
autee in advance of his rteurn a sat­
Isfactory disposal of his case.
And that's the way with people­
everybody wants to be generous with
what belongs 10 the other man!
Who Serves Best?
This Is T:h:e Tire P·icture
Passenger tire quotas {or No��ber are 2,500,0110. This Is the same as
it has bee" for the past several JIIj)1Iths. With a sHght increase .ex·�
month, it will mean that the entire yearly distributio.. will average one
new tire per passenger; car. Now-Let.s see why YOU do net get tires,
First quotas are too small to meet tll& demand. Second. inventories in
the hands of dealers are the smallest in history. The entire production
of the rubber industry this month will do nothing more than fill backlog
orders in the hands of manufacturers (more t.han 2 million) and the un­
filled certificates in 'the hands of the public (more than 800,000). These
have not been turned tnt.... tires bec,allse dealer 'Stocks are virtually empty.
Deliveries from manufacturers are two and three months behind. This
is the complete story-verifiell by officials in the government agencies
having to do with ti�e production and distribution"
1
Presented IFirst U. S. Flag
Then recently he came back; got
what he asked for, and went away
apparently singing Georgia's praises.
FolJpwing this, comes up nnothet· in­
cident of similal' �haTacfeT. A fugitive
trom anotheT county chaingung had
tllken Tefuge aCTOSS the line.' A ttor­
neys fOT him resisted the efforls to
bring him back. 'rhe papeTS stated
that BUTne, the recently pardoned
robber, had expressed intention to
lend aid to the fugitive in his resisl­
ance of ellot;ts C1l GeoTgip to bTing
Jlili! back. All sen.., of deceney and
appr.eeiation should ilOpel thig man
to �tay ODt of Georgia's affair. in
mattens of this kin,d. Now, lio......er,
he I. quoted as d!",laring his purpose
$(I reJIlain out of the �tteT-pro­
Yided, after a pevelop,m.ent of the cl\se,
lie conceive. that tbe escaped convict
"'Ill be treated with his conception
ot justice I '
HE.RE IS WHAT YOU CAN DO
The stote of Georgia has been pTe­
s�nted the first American flag raised
had forgotten his glasses, as many over European spil in World War 11.
men do; and we conjured up all man- Maj{1r James C. Grizzard, of At­
'ner of fancie , 8S we walked up town lanta, who .oisted the bRnner in
to communicate in person on the im- Italy on September 3, i943, has given
portant matter. A I the window as it to the Military Department of,
we. were about to enter the office, a Georgia. It will be preserved with
lovely young giTI hung t<> t,he phone, otbe� sucb mementos of tbe war, ac- I
and we paused to listen to ber "sweet cording to Adjutant General Marvin 1
.othings" to somebody at the other Griffin, who pointed to the need of a
end of. the line. We knew it was she memorial building to house sueh ob-
;who had kept the li�e e�gaged, and je.to.
we began to boil wltll mward rage Tile Georgia maj<>r was an ollker
over the ,matter called love. Wby
I in the Allieli: Military Government,didn't this lovely giTl hav.e tbe good and landed in Italy with, General
judgment to do ber lOVing out of I Montgomery's first detachments a
business bours? Did she think the I little over two years ago. It was tbe
phone was hers to "sp?on" away the I fiTst EUTopean D-Day, and 011 that
hours of the day whIle pa�rons of I day the Eighth Army took the town
that institution :were' weanng out 10f Reggio Calabria. Major Grizzardshoe leather walkmg to the door be- placed the American flag on the citycause the phone was blocked? ball along with that of the. British
And then we' sort of calmed down, emblem, unfuTled by a BrItIsh offi­
as we realized that something was cer. AmE;rican forces landed about
brewing Tight then and there which
I five days after the Eighth Army.
would some day ripen into benefit to I Grizzard was formerly. executive
us: That giTI was planning to start secretary to the maYOT of Atlanta.
in tbe impoTtant matteT of establish- I
ing a home; some day she would Tinker Defines
bring to OUT office a photogTaph of a I Timber Marking
blushing young daughteT, to be pub-
lished along with the pleasing infor- A change of policy in the free mar­
mation "Mr. and Mrs. Somebody an- keting service of the Georgia Depart­
nounce the engagement and approach- ment of Forestry has been announced
ing rna Triage," etc. And then there by J. M. Tinker,
director of the de­
would be another home established, partment.
and a young wife wou19 come to the
f Free maTketing service under the
office and hand us $1.50 in cash as' new policy will be confined to maTk-
she ordered the paper sent to her ing sample aTeas of timber for select- SALE OF PERSONALTY
home weekly! She would explain, "My ive cutting. Since the department's On Saturday, Nov. 24th, at 10:00
mother always r ad the Times and I marketing service, of necessity, op- o'clock, at the L, P: :l\fills plnce,
thought it was the greatest paper erates on a very limited budget
it is route 2, Brooklet, I w�ll sell at pub-
I h' I"
f lic outcry to hIghest bIdder for cash,
there ever was." felt th�t t e wlses� po l.ey, rom a con- I a quantity of personal property in-
, (Intent
servatlOn standpOInt, IS to make the cluding mule, wagon, buggy, plow
So \�e ((Uleted down 8�d are c. full amount available in a way that tools, and some household furni-
to WRIt. But we do WIsh S('IO'l'Ctlmes I will improve the forest stand the -ture.
thoEe vivacious little charmers wo�ld most. .
get off the phone when we are trymgll A fTee cruising and marking servi"" c,(_15_n_o_v_2_t_p_) _to talk to a business house on Im- was l'endered during the war in order STRAYED - From my place near
pnl'tnnt matters such. as often de· I to facilitate the moven.)en.t of timber
Statesboro. black bob-tal led sow,
I marked swallow·fCij'k
in right ear,' also
M E Aid R f· g Cveop. ,into lhcwal' effort. Dlstl'lctforesters several rings in nose; approxImate .'. _. erman. 00 In o.--------------1 have �en inst.ructed to clenn up '.all w\2ight, 175 pounds, and. with p�gs
Camp Wheeler Eyed ,outstanding cruising and maTklng due;
suitable reward for ,"forCmaLtE� . .,
• �n���nfi�ilim�����a�d���g�t�o�h�e�r�T�e�c���e�r�y�.�B�.��.��"��������������������������������As State Hospital service to marking sample areas of �R., Rt. 1, Statesboro. (15novltp)
Atlanta, Nov. 20 (GPS).-The pos- timbeT fOT
selective cutting. The de­
sibiliiy of utilizing permanent build- partlnent
continues to give. free advice
ings at Camp \Vheeler, Macon, for a
on all phases of forestry, including
tuberculosis sanitorium is being in- planting, management, harvesting,
vestigated by lhe State DepaTtment fiTe contTol,
etc.
of Public Health. Arrangements
have been made by
DT. T. F. AbercTombie has been in- the depaTtment
to refer cTuising and
structed by the State Board of Health marking jobs
to qual1fied commercial
to study the feasibility of using the timber cruisers,
and it will be able to
camp for a hospital. Camp \Vbeeler
assist f8�mers and timber growers in
has not yet been declared surplus obtaining
tbe service.s of. reliable
pl'ope{ty, but such a d�claration is
crUIsers, whose work .Wl.ll be JI1s�ected
expected, and the city of Macon and I by the department,
TmkeT saId,
Bibb county have asked for an op­
pOTtunity t� acquiTe the huge site and
thousands of buildings.
GoveTnoT Ellis ATnall repeatedly
has expressed himself in favor N
expanding Georgia's health pro­
grams, inchl.ding additional facilities
to supplement the tuberculosis sani­
torium at Alto. He makes it clear,
howev�l', that the citiz-ens of Georgia
must decide whether they want .such
improvement.s and iJ they do they
must be willing to pay fol' them.
"Such a program cannot be paid for
without increasing the stabe's income,
and the slate can get money only by
coll�cting taxes from its citizens,"
the Governor warned in discussing
this much-needed post-war program.
�Her.,e 'l.s 'Wha"t We Will Do
We ,,"0:" every pliase of't.ire construction, factors, that lower tire, mile-.
age and how to guard against them. We know how to add new, �fe:IliU�
to your tires. 'the quality ·of our repair and recapping work .meets,govl­
�mment r�ula,tlo"s and the· standards ,adopted by the Nati�nal BUJ;eau
of Stan!lard.s. It is our desire to assure you every possible mile ot ·travel
(or YOlir dollar-the beSt value possible. It. Is ou� opinion that the�e will
not be suffi�jent tires to meet full (demand for the next two years. Even,
i f rationi�g sl,t,ould end, you needs· will.not, be met. TI�e repairs and recaP­
pi�g will cpntinue to playa dOnUnant pan in transportation and we o�er
V,ou the combined sk�l-the ilervices and faclli�ies of -
And that I� wllere we stand wben
;ve pronounce in favor of Mr. Burns
.taylng out of GeoTgia's matters, re­
••rdless of his conception of her
rightness or 'wrongness. Georgia's
courts and jurie's are set up 88 the
judges pf these matlers, and even so
,-"eat a man of Robert Elliott Bul'Ds
Ihould not be permitted to pTescribe
how GeoTgia shull deal with her es­
caping criminals.
Bulloch County's Largest and Oldest �ecappers of
Truck and Pas�enger Tires
'NATH 'HOLLEMAN
Easy To Be Generous RHONE 313
EAS,IEST THING IMAGINABLE is
,to be generous-with what belongs
� otheT people! Have you ever no­
ticed thllt '/' P·aople come around to
you with n subscription list, and with
perfect assurance te1l you whot is the
proper amflunt for you to sign for.
They speak dis<!ainfully of t.hat which
you ure holding in reserve for that
inevitable "rainy daY".when the shades
of lifoz's evening gl'O�V dark and the
future is in doubti DS if all one had
to do t{1 drive away those clouds was
to look bnck upon the time when
youth wns in flower Rnd strong hands
and feet and'minds n'lade lif. n happy
piuy day.
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
It I'ou Want
PLJI D
W. D. DENMARK.
We Halle rt
We admire t.hose people-wile'! are
10 generous with what belongs to
oth'i!l' people-but we womler, 8S we
look into their friendly eyes while
they smile down upon us, what ),vould
be their reply if, when the darkness
·-':IIE FIRST BAPTIST OHURCH•
:.::-. '''''''' T- E. SERSON, Pastor
\
I
.
had come, we should hold out an
empty hand and ask fOT help. And
we don't wonder for long, because we
know-the answer would be, 'IWhnt.
Improvidence! Why didn't you think
of this and lay aside when youth was
in flower? What right had you to
spend without thought to tn., in­
evitable . rainy duy!" And that is
iNVITES YOU TO ATTEND TWO GREAT S'ERVICES SU.NDAY,
NOV_ 25TH.
Prayer meeting 9 :15 a. m.
_Sunday School 9 :45 a. m.
MQRI'!IIN,G WQR�HIP
SERVICE
11:00 �. m.
.
3ermon will l1e dcliver�d by
Dr. T_ W_
.
Tippett, of �he
Baptist SundlLY School
Board
.
B. T. U.; 6:30 P_ M.
Gos-Ev�ning Evangelistic
pel HOllr
7:80 p. m.
I
Song Service
Sermon by Dr: Tlllilett
,Rcmemberl. outh-wldll
I YOl\th MoblJl1.uUem Night,
Dec. 7, 1I1�.!i
the answer- which belongs to come.
God gave youth 'and strength-and
a littie WiSdom-as the �ime in which
to lay aside for the da'Tk days of
ioneliRess and ag·e. And as we think
upon these lines, we wonder how those
who hold out their hands and ask fOT
IN MEMORIAM
)n sad put loving TemembTance of
our mother,
MRS. PEARL MILLS.
who departed this li� one year ago,
NovembeT 25, 1944.
Today recalls sao �morieli
Of a loved one gone to rest,
And those who think of you today
ATe those who loved you best.
Those days were once enjoyed
When we were all logether,
But, oh, how changed it all is now
Since you have gone forever.
The blow was hard, the sOOck severe,
We little thought ybur dealh so
a share of that which you ht'.ve, can
dare to be so libeTllI in their askings.
I
But that is the way of life-most
persons are whie enough to under­
stand what others ought to do with
the management of their own affair'.
There, for instance, is that John L.
Lewis organization-now highly paid
land given shortest hours-who de­
mand a 30 poer cent wage increase,
nnd reason that their employers can
:5tand that increase without passing
the burden alo.ng to the consumers
ncar;
Only those who hav-e lost can tell
The pain of paTting without fare­
well.
DAUGHTERS AND SONS.
The Family Church With a World Vision
, !
,
I
,
. :1,.- ,
'(
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE� THREa
I St. Paul 4-H Club MASONIC LO-T-F-OR-SA-L-·E-,.---- .;;�GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,
I
On November 16, the 4-H club held Pursuant to resolution of Ogeeche Having returned t St t bo ft b-its regular meeting at the St. Paul Lodge No. 213 F. & A. M. there wil1 0 a es ro a er an a
school. A summary of the year's
I
be offered ;for sale at public auction sence of five years in service, I am now ready
work wa� discussed and o�jectiyes for ��eth;o�::.�h�����d���/��; CS��ie�b��.�e to re-open my business and to fill your needsthe coming year was sct up, The Georgia, on Tuesdny December 4th' f
home demonstration agent discussed 1945, within the leg�1 hours of sale' or
-
the project records and set up plans beghin.ing at ten o'clock a, m., th�
for a more accurate and complete rec- f�lowlO.g property owned by said
,ord fo.r 1946.
0 J�� v���tain vacant lot located in
Officers for 1946, were also elected Statesboro, Georglu, fronting on South
as follows: President JeW'OIl Jones; Mam street fifty one feet and running
vice-president Henry'Hester' 'secre- back between parallel lines one hun-.' . ' dred and five feet, bounded north and
tary, Maglrle Hendrix; treasurer, Em- west by lands of the estate of M. M.
rna Miller; reporter, C. W. Jones. Holland; cast by South Main street
Nine project chairmen were elected. (west .line of sidewalk being the prop-
After the business session the club erty hne), an� sou�h .by lot occupied
, . . . by the MaSOniC building (north linehad'll. very mtel\lst.mg and tImely pro- of wall being the property 'line), be­
gram on the Americ.. n Negro; how he 109 the nortbsru portion of the lot
can and will progress and how he has conveyed to said lodge by dead record­
progressed. The program was con- ed in book G. page 112, in �e office
, .
of the clerk of Bulloch superior court
eluded WIth a reading by the club. The lG-inch by 1G-inch northward pro:
LANGSTON HUGHES, [ectlon from said Willi; in use as a
Reporter. chimney. including the land 'on which
_____
jt atande, is retained las pa!tt of the
�
Masonic buildin�. and not -embraced
C'ass"'.d Ad.
in A:i�n s:��urtenancelof the lot to be
. .sola the purcbasej- will b. gi""n the
0•• O••T "-VO.D ••• 1.111. 'prviilege of buildlni!: against the
, . northern wall of the Masonic building
.0 AD TA':.1!f ��. L••• TBA .w!th 'an easement of support therein
��w••"'I'-rn'. O••TI A w
..
-:;
and will also be granted a perpetual
.A'I'ABL. IN AD\,ANO. easement of approach of the width of
ten feet along the eastern line of the
Holland lot from Cherry street north­
ward a distance of 36'feet aCTOSS the
western end of the lot on which the
Masonic building stands.
This November 20, 1945.
B. B. MORRIS, W. M.
JOSH T, NESSMITH, Secty.
(22n�v2t)
THURSDAY, NOV. 22, 1945
'Yesl Sweeter, Tustier Bread
with .'FLEISCHMANN'S
,
FRESH. '/I'C1f(J11�EAST
(!....>�.:{(>,�
• This' active fresh yeast goes right to work, gi:�'
,
you full value because it's full strength. And bread
made with Fleillchmann's active fresh Yeast tastes,
sweeter, is lighter, more tender. '
If you bake at home-Get Fleisclfmann's
active fresh Yeast with the famlliJit yeUow
label-Americals dependable yeast favorite
for over three generations_
JUST RECEIVED shipment radio
A-B batteries. ALLEN R. LANIER:
(22nov2tp)
,
FOR SALE-Eight-day clock in good
condition; can be seen at BOWEN'S
JEWELRY STORE. (22novltp)
FOR SALE-Young gentle mule; also
1731' model A Ford, good tires. S.
H. DRIGGERS, Rt. 2, Statesboro.
{22nov2tp)
Porta' Pointers
Mrs. J. R. Gay has as her guests
Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gay and children
from Pennsylvania.
Miss Leto Gay and several of the
home economic girls attended a dis·
trict meeting in Swainsboro Saturday.
Mrs. Mabel Saunders, Miss Jeanette
DeLoach and Earl DeLoach were din­
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Josh Zet-
• terower 'in Statesbor� Monday e""n­
ing.
Mesdames Clarence BTuck, Herbert
Rackley, Edwin Brannen, Young Ut-
ley and Preston Collins formed a
congenial party sbopping in Augusta
Monday.
Members and fdends of the Baptist
church honored Rev. and Mrs. J. E. C.
Tillman with a pantry shower at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson
FOR SALE - Two cows from dairy
stock, soon' to, become fresh with
second ,calves. MRS. R. LEE MOO'RE,
phone 42. (1Boet3tp)
FOR SALE-Upright Ivers & Pond
pinno; good condition, wonderful
tone; $150. BOX 2B, care Bulloch
Times. (22nov2tp)
FOR SALE-Maple baby bed com-
plete with mllttress nnd springs.
MRS. OTIS HOWARD, Brooklet, Ga.
(22novltp)
Monday night.
Mrs. Lnrnar Trapnell has arrived
fl'OI'll Oregon to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Trapnell. Her husband, Lt. Trap­
nell, is eXl>ected to art'ivc from ove�··
seas before Christmas. FOR SALE-Good quality victor­gl'ain seed oats; $1.05 pel' bushel at
I
RUFUS G. BRANNEN'S, Rt. 1,
Statesboro. Ga. (22nov2tp)
FOR SALE-Two gentle No.1 fa.m
, mules, nine and twelve years old.-------------------------------:...! RUFUS W. JOINER, Rt. 1, States-
Mis!!j Louise Floyd, of Savanah, was her husband, who is receiving his dis- 1 boro, fOlll' mires south. (22novltp)<
the weel,-end guest of hel' parents, chaTge. MTs. Roland is the daughter LOST-Som"lvheTe in Brooklet Sat­
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Floyd. of Mr. and 1111'S. W. H. Daivs. urdayafternoonl gl'ey colol'ed man's
cont; Will appr�clnte l'etUt·n. W. M.
Harold ,Bul'llsed. Jr., of Savannah, M,·. and Mrs. HlIrley Floyd, Mrs. GILMORE, Brooklet, Ga. 22novltp)
spent the week end with his parents, Lulu Durrence and son, Mr. and Mrs. WOOD FOR SALE-House and stove
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed. H. N. Floyd, Misses Louise Floyd wood; come and ge� it. Phone 102-L.
Wm. N. Lee Jr., AIS, who has fin- and Virginia Davis, of Savannah, were I HOWARD & PARRISH LUMBERished his boot tl'aining at Buinbl'idge guests Sunslay of Mr. and Mrs. W. ·H. CO., Pal'k a""nUe at G. & F. Ry.l>__ . ... . '.Davis I . (Snovtfc)
--.MIl., VISIted hIS paTents here this-
• •. -
.
- • F"',=-E:.:iN'-Cc:E=P:,..O-S�T-S---A-n-)-p-r·e-p-ar-e-d-t-o-s-u-p-_
week.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley and John ply CYl"'ess posts, any size and
Mrs. Lloyd Nevils Jlnd Mr. and M,'s.
B. NesmIth, of Savannah; Mr. and length desil'ed; prompt dellvel·Y. ·D.
Malcolm Hodges, of Savannah wero
Mrs. Rufus Andel'son and daughter, L. HOI1GElS, Rte. 1, Pembroke, Ga.
, r Barbara of Statesboro' Mr. and Mrs. ",(.:.B;;.no:_vc_4:;t"'p.L,)__- __- -=
�ue�ts of Mr. and Mrs. C. W .. DeLoach R. Buie' Nesmith and' Mr. and Mrs. STRAYED-Beagle hound, white withn ay. Donald Martil( and son' Alton were . black spot on buck! left ear black,
Pvt. Wilton Anderson, who spent
' '. rIght ear speckled WIth black; finder
guests of MI'. and Mrs. Cohen Lallier plellse notify R]<�MER C. BARNES,thirty·two months overseas, is now Sunday. 107 'Vest JJlleS, for reward. (1.8nov2t
at home with his parents, 1111'. and - - - - FOR SALE-Eight aCI'es of good
Mrs. Lloyd Anderson.. NEVILS-GREEN land, house and some good timber
Delmer Hollingswortli is now at Mrs. T. W. Nevils announces the joining Rell:ister school. SHUMAN
home again with relatives and friends
'& WISE, 2-10-1 Service Station, Ogee-
marl'ia� of her daughter, Edra, to chee rond, Rt. 4, Savannah, Ga.
after receiving his dischaTge at Camp Harvey W. Green, of Savannah. The ,,(2o,2�n_o�vc_3c'tp"')=_''-=,_.,_-..,_--,--,_
Gruber, Okla., on the 15th. ceTemony took place October 31st, FOR SALE-FoTd tractor and equip-
Miss Helen Lanier and Inman La- with Rev. John S. Wilder officiating ment, gTain drill, three milk cows,
nier, of Savannah, and H. B. Lanier h two-horse plow, good mule,
15 tons
were ",eek-end guests of their par-
in t e presonce of each of their moth- good peanut and clover hay, reason­
ers. The bride is the only child of able. J. N. THOMAS, on John T.
ents, Mr. and MI·s. Aden Lanier. Mrs. Nevils and the late T. W. Nevils. Proctor farm. (22novl'tp)
1111'. and MI·s. R. L. Robel'ts and Mr. and Mrs. Green will make their FOR SALE-Guernsey heifer. 23'
fnmily were guests of Mr. and Mrs. homo at Tattnall Homes, Savannah. months old, will come in fresh
Alton Williams in Savannah Sunday. about the middle of Jnnuary;. also
Mr. lind Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and have 6eroom suite for sale,
brand
REGISTER YOUTH new. EMIL MENNENOEH, Rt. 2,
daughter, Ramona, and Mrs. Walton. . Stawsboro, care A. L. Lewis.
Nesmith and daughter, Judy, were . The RegIster ';outh FellowshIp h�ld (22novltp)
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thaggart.
Its regular meetmg. m the MethodIsts-':::T::;R::.;A:..;Y=E"D!.-�F�I-.o-m-m-y-p�la-c-e-,.N=-o-v-.-l.,.,
in Savannah Sunday. church Sunday evenmg, Nov. lB. An one black sutty sow, unmarked;
Mrs. A. H. Anderson and daught r ;nspiring progTam
on thje. subject, also one red and white liswd sow,
who .hnve been spending some ti�� "The Three D's of the Race of Life maTked crop and split in right ear;
(Distance Direction and Destiny)" both weighing around 160-175 pounds;with MT. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson, ' .'. ' reward for infoTmation. L. P. MILLS,
are IIOW back with her parents, Mr.
was gIven by Lo�lse Holland. The I Rt. 2, Broqklet, Ga. (22novltp)
and Mrs. Henry Burnsed.
devotIOnal wus gIven by Mrs. Rat-
'ILEAVING TOWN-Must sell'day bed,Mrs. William A. Roland and son cUff. We had only a few members floor lamp, coffee table, end toble,
left for Long Island, N. Y., to join present, but we pray that
others will chest of dTawers, etci all und�r one
come and be with us each Sunday Y"lar old; also SO-calibre Remmgton
rifleJ good condition; see after Friday
noon. FREEMAN, rear 340 Savan-
LOUISE HOLLAND, nah avenue, garage apartment .
Reporter. (22noveltp)
_ _ _ • F�O:,:R:.::..;S;:.A;,L;!f,!E'---,-lI.,-O,.-a�·c-re---,f,...a-r-m-n-e-a-r-:t-.h-e
YOUTiI, VELLOWSHIP Warnock school and Middlegrol'!ld
IN'-fREGUL'AR MEE'llING church; 40 aqTes in cultivation; two. ,laTge barns, tob'acco barn and otlier
The Nevils Youth Fellowship held outbuildingsi �ix-room bllngalow wi�h
.
'
. .. bath, eleqtl'lclty, deep well, electriCItS regular meetmg Sunday night m pUmp' II-'C� peaobes pe",�s apples' I
the MethOdist church. The pro'gram price' 'on applicatio'n.' EDW'IN T:
included devotional by Miks Jane GIi;�:G()i:l'Y;, Rt. 1. St�tes.boro, Ga. ,
Hall; Thanksgiving number with '�he FOR SALE-Farm tract .con�ining.,
following people participating: Aldric 245 ac�s, 1B2 un�er cultIvatIOn, .aU
C M· M. d Who Ed' T·
,. hew fencei 'about 6\000 turpentmeox, ISS uU e '�te, wm ...eWIS, 'boxes available; deep 'well; gO,od stock
Hazel Creusy and MISS Hall. range; lal'd in high state of cultiva­
Attention was called to the' fact ,tion, th'ree tobacco barns, 10 lacres
that the Youth Fellowship wa's giving tobacco ",lIotment, "ther farm build-
.
h h ings which adeqllately equip the:a M.Y.F. pm to the member? t at ad place, purt of the Jim Riggs old place;
perfect attendance for a perIod of one land begins near school house in Reg­
year. All members are urged to work ister and extertds north, between two
tor this pin. Much work was dom on public roads. W. L. HUGGINS, Reg­
the church flower garden Saturday isteT,
Ga. «2nov2tp)
by the Sunday school.class�s. Credit NOTICE TO DEBTORS
for this should go to R. G. Hodges for To My Former Patrons:
. Having recently lost my automo-furnishing the plot and fenCIng it for bile repair business by fiTe, including
us. If anyone havin!l' Hower bulbs all machinery, equipment and ac­
such as narcissus, daffodils, Easter counts, I am forced to thus appeal to
lilies, gladioli, etc., that they would my former p'atrons to assist me
in
like to give fOT this garden, 'it will ·making adjudtment
of their account.
tJ
I appreciate the business which was
A VALUABLE COUPON on every can of be gTeatly appreciated. Let us
hear given me and I hope ugain to. be in
Hearth Club. Rede.mabl. at.11 Ocel- from you. position
to render service to lhose
The n'axt meeting will be Sunday many fTiends. Won't you' come in
goo premium .torr.•. At your grocers� and confer with me about an adjust·night, December 2nd. Everybody is ment of indebtedn'llss.
invit'illl. HOLLIS CANNON.
Newsy Nelli.s Notes
evening.
EDWIN LEWIS, Reporter. (22nov2tp)
S�atesboro TelePhone CO.
PRINTIN'O
LETTF.RHEADS
ENVELOPES
STATEMENTS
CARDS
OFFICE FORMS
RUBBER STAMPS
CARBON PAPER
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
ADDING MACHINE TAPE
BINDING
.l\gents For
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS AND
SUNDSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
HENAN'S' P"'NT SHOP
.
SHIELDS H!ENAN, Prop.
PHONE 327 Across' from Clty·Ofllce PHONE 327
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECiATED
'to f 1, u.. :J..:.a'
PETITION FOR ADOPTION
In 1'e: Petition of Monis Amster nnd
IMrs. Mary Jane Amstel' to ndoptJane Annelle Wilson and MaryAloma Wilson.-In Bulloch Super­
iOl' ('IUl't, Jnnual'Y term, 1946.
To Charles Wilson: ,
You are hereby required to be and
appear at the eourt hOllse in States­
bo1'o, Georgia, at 10 o'clock a. 1ll. on
the 22nd dllY of Jnnuary, 1946, to
show cause, if any you have, why the
prayers of the above petitioners
should not be granted.
Witness the ,Honoruble J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of suid court, this 7th day
of November, 1945.
,
,
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk, Superior .Court,
Bulloch County, Georgiu.
JOHN F. BRANNEN, Attorney.
(Bnov4tp)
----------------------
'. For this we
give thanks
w. hope this happy Icen. will loon be warmln,
th'e hearts of .veryon. with loved on.. &till 1.1.,
from hom.. •
TO THE PUBLIC
Notice is hereby gi""n that we have ' I Isubmitted OUl' apillication to the city STRAYED-F"om my place .mlddle FARM FOR SALE--816 acre�, 100 ,Inof Statesbo1'o, Geol'gia, for retail al- (If August, male cor.v, red and cultivation, gO("ld nine-room dwell ..
cohoHe beverage license for the yeal' white face, weighiug about 600 illg, two tenant hou8'es, t�o barna,
1946.
I
pounds, medium horns, marks if unly tobacco burn Dnd C'lthcf buildings,
This Novombel' 22, 1945. unknown; will pay suitllbkl rewlll'd pecan ol'churd; loeated three miles
J. B. ALTMAN, for information. 1. O. UNDER- south Pulaski; price $32.60 per acto;;,
C. B. ALTMAN. WOOD. Rt. 5, Statesboro. terms if «eslreq. Cj:{AS. E. CONI!l
!��.!.lOv4tp) (J5nov2tl') REALTY CO. (ljnovltp)
Here Is Your Fa'mily 'Fund
,
PLAN OF PROTECTION
'lor Emergencies'•••
NINE OUT OF TEN FAMILI'ES ARE UNPREPARED FOR THE SHOCK OR THE
FINANCIAL STRAIN CAUSED BY TH,E UNEXPECTED DEATH OF A LOVED
ONE. IN OUR STUDY OF THESE CASES IT HAS BEEN FOUND THAT THIS CON­
DITION IS BROUGHT ON BY' UNEXPECTED· EXPENSES •. SUCH AS DOCTORS
BILLS. HOSPITAL BILLS, OPERATI6NS, AND EXPENSES AT HOME DURING
ILLNESS.
.
This grief is even harder to stand when there Is
no money on hand to cover funeral expenses.
NOW every family, regardless of size of income, can cushion the shock of grief as well as
finll;ncial strain ••• No longer is it necessa.ry for a family to choose a funeral beyond
theIr �ea!ls and later find themsclves embarrassed over inability to pay for it ...No
longer IS It necessary -for .families to desire a type of funeral in keeping with their
standard of Iiving--and yet be unable to take it because of financial unpreparedness••
NOW-through the Family Fund Life Insw'ance
Company sponsored and operated by approxi­
mately !OO of yeorgia's most progressive and
reputable Funeral Directors, families, can pro­
tect themselves against unexpected burial ex­
penses.
By the purchase of a life insurance policy at
alDazin�ly low' rates, the money can be provided
to paY"fJneral expenses. The policy Is paid to
the benefic/aey in cash. There is no restrictions
as, to IIbw' tlt'e money can be used, nor to the
choice' of·j Funeral Direetor."
. 'j;. ,
No matter where death occurs, the mqney is paid to thl!
beneficiary in cash ••• the �1i�les give protection anywhere
Even though you may have paid only one premium and misfortune overtakes some
!Dempllr of your family gr9up-the full amount of the policy is ,paid. The policies are
JD full force from the inatant they are delivered into your hands and are incontesta­
ble. A poli?y in force must be paid.
.
CONSIDER THESE POINTS:
1. 'Jl1ie i"amily Fund Insurance Com­
p�ny issues life insurance policies
wbich can "rovide money fot un­
expeoted funeral expenses..
2. Policies for one person, or ,amily
�w.��s, covering old and y�ung
3. Money 'is paid in cash to be used
as the famUy sees fit.
4. , A few cents may pay for a $126,
$250, or even a $500 funeral.
5. Family is free to ..,Iect any Fu­
neral Director they prefer.
6: Policies incontestable from time
of delivery.
7. No medical examhiatlon required
fo'r any membe� of the family ·or
individual in good health:
B. Policy has paid up cash val,.s
and has on deposit with the State
.. Treasurer of Georgia $100,000.00
in secudties as required by law.
9. Cushion .the shock of emotional
grief as well as financial strain.
10. Rates are among tlie very lowest.
11. Legal Reserve Company operat­
ing under rigid supervision of
State Ineurance Department.
12. Sold by agents who are stock­
holders in the company.
But where can ):'OU buy these unusual new policies? Right here in you own community through-
LANIER'S MORTUARY, AHen R. Lanie�, Owner
J. L. Quattlebaum, Agent'
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M6VIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRENEW PON'fIA'C
To Be On Display
� �«J)(Crr�iL, -l' ���.:!...�""Jl»ltIRl�((JlW�IL �
���'������������
If r- WAAT '"'
t.e j£i�T as �
'lwwts fJil_ .. .:
THIS WEEK
NOW SHOWING
Thanksgiving Dny
"Thunderhead, Son of Flicka"
(In techuicolor)
Starts 3:00, 4:35, 6:10,7:45,9:20
ALSO PA'l'H E NEWS
'.
Hav.ng returned from service and acquired
the local
agency or the POPUIH" Pontiac, I am pleased
to announce
tha t I ha ve recei ved one of the new models and
a rn ready
to accept orders for same.
WIl_L BE ON DI PLAYAFTER NOVEM­
BER 26TH AT THE FORMER WHITE SPOT
ON PARRISH STREET AND PORTAL
ROAD. COME IN AND LET ME SERVE
YOU.
ANACI<ER-SCOTT Mrs. O. L. McLemore has returned Lieul. nnd �Irs. Meredith nnd smull
daughter, Murjorie, of Raleigh, N.
were week-end guests (\f 1\,11', anti
Mrs. Percy Bland.
Mike Bland hu received his dis.
charge Irom th'J army aIter overseas
service and is at home with his moth­
er, Mrs. A. O. Bland.
Edward DeLoach has returned to
his home at San Antonio, Texas, after
a ten-days visit with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A,,,ritt and
daughter, Gloria. of MiII",n, are the
Thanksgiving guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rackley.
Mrs. Horace Woods and Mrs. Julius
Rogers, of Savannah, were guests
during the week of their mother, Mrs,
Dan Davis. They were accompanied
home Tuesday by Mrs. Davis, who
will spend sometime there.
Mr. and Mrs. Prince Preston and
small
.
daughters, Ann and Kay, at­
tended a family reunion of Mrs. Pres­
ton's family Sunday in Savannah at
the home of hOI' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. K. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Williams, who
have been visiting her mother, Mrs.
E. H. Kennedy, nrc in Washington,
D. C. Mr. Williams, who is out of
service, will hold his position with
the U. S. Weather Bureau nnd is
awaiting his assignment.
Mrs. 1\lol'Y Jo Anacker became the from a visit in Atlanta.
bride of Capt. Fred W. Scott in a Miss Sara Ball and Mrs.
Don Blitch
pretty home ceremony taking place Jr. spent Tuesday in Augusta.
Sunday afternoon, November 18, at l\'l'r. and 1\1"1'5. Jas. A.
Branan were
two o'clock in Columbia, S. C. A
v-isitors in Savannah during' the week:
double 1'1Ilg ceremony was used in the Mrs, J. P. Fay and Mr. and'Mrs.
presence of the immediate families Lawton Brannen spent Monday in Sa­
and a few close friends. The vows
were spoken before a floor-length mir-
vannnh. \
1'01' bunked with pink chrysanthe- Capt. and IIIrs. Hubert
Amason and
mums and fern flanked by cathedral daughter, Alice, are spending awhile
eandelnbrn holding white burning in At1nnta. \
tapers. Mr. Pearce, of Columbia, 1'-. f
rendered musical selections and the
"II'. and Mrs. B. L. Kennedy, a
wedding march. Mrs. Oliver Crapp, Atlanta.
visited relatives here 'during
also of Columbia, served as the the week end.
bride's matron of honor and was at- Miss Louise Hagins, of Atlanta, is
tired in n rose suit with brown ac- visiting her sisters, Misses Bertha
eeaaor-ies and shoulder corsage. Ber­
nard Scott, of Statesboro, served as
and Dell Hag ins,
his brother's best man. The bride en- Rev. and Mrs. Max O'Neal, of East­
tered alone, wearing a sky blue dress- mnn, are holiday guests of Mr. and
maker suit with orchid and white ac- Mrs. Arthur Turner.
cessories nnd a purple throated orchid
corsaie. Following the ceremony an
Wallis Cobb Jr. is spending the hol­
informal reception was held at the idays at Duke University with his
Columbia Hotel on the mezzinine, sister, Miss Virginia Cobb.
WIth Mrs
.. George R. Kelly, of States- Mrs. Joe McDonald left Sunday
boro, asststtng Mr. Pearce With a
I
...
"nu,ieal program. Fall flowers deco-
for Hazlehurst after visrt.ing her
rated the room. The bride's table daughter, Mrs. Edna Gunter.
was l�ce covered, and centered with a I
Denver Hollingsworth, aiter several
show four;tl,ered we�dlJlg cake topped With years overseas, has received his dis.
�ll���18���e a�:I�I:':e�n�n:I�!,1��ralg����� charge and is nt his home here.
were served by friends of the bride. Mrs. W. B. Chester, of Waynesboro,
Mrs. Fred M. Scott, mother of the is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. R.
groom ,';"ore a lavender suit and pUT· P. Stephens, and Mr. Stephens.
pie orchid. .
Mrs. Scott, a graduate nurse, at-
Mr. and Mrs
'. Daily
Crouse have
tended the Columbia ""hools and was returned to their home
111 Atlanta
employed at Fort Jackson prior to after a visit with relatives here.
her marriage. Capt. Scott, son of Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach spent a few
Mrs. Fred M. Scott, of Statesboro,
SALE OF PERSONALTY and th.. late Mr. Scott, recently re- days
last week in Macon visiting her
'will be sold at 10 o'clock a. m. Mon- turned from twenty-six months over- brothel',
J. W. Holland, and family.
day, Nov, 20, to the highest bidder seas service in Europe. Before
en-' Little Jimmy Auld, of Savannah, is
for cash, at the old Thorne place near tering the service he wns employed spendillg. awhile with his grandpar-
Stilson, the following property: in Waynesboro. After a short
wed-
One Chattanooga disc plow, one ding trip Capt. Scott will report to
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard.
two-horse walking cultivator, one Ft. Bragg, N. C.
Mrs. Ruth Shaw Cameron, of Rae­
Avery disc plow, one double-hopper, Out-of-town guests included
Mrs. ford, N. C., was the guest during the
corn planter, one Cole guano distrib-I Fred
M. Scott, Miss Helen Scott, Mrs. week end of 1111'. and Mrs. Roy Beaver.
utor, one Oliver middle-buster, one James W. Johnston,
Mrs. George R. HuSmith Marsh, who has been dis­
stalk cutter, one Avery disc harrow." Kelly and Bernard Scott, Statesboro;
one corn sheller, one 810 Imperial two-,
Mr. and 1111'S. J. ·T. Newton, Joanne. charged from
service after spending
horse plow, one 44 Chattanooga two- Marion and J. T. 3, Churleston,
S. C., several years overseas, i: now at home
horse plow. one Avery cricket one- and Bernard Sapp and Bill Smith.
of here.
• horse plow, two milk' cows. one mule Waynesboro. Mrs. R. D. Bedgood has returned to
:r�r��me ,"ousehold and kitchen
fur-
MISS NEYILS HAS CLUBS her home in 'Lyo'ns after visiting with
JAMES T. SWINT. Miss Hazel Nevils entertained the her sister, Mro. J. F. Darley,
and
Rt. 2, St.ilson, Ga. (8nov3tp) J.T.J-T.E.T. clubs and their date. at family.
PETITION FOR' DIVORCE � hamb]!rger supp�r.
and cane grind- Clayton Kennedy and Mrs. S. B .
. mg Tlresday evemng at her home
Preston W. McElveen vs. JackIe B. near town. Those attending were
Kennedy, of Metter, were guests dur­
Gre.y McElveen. - In Bulloch Su- Remer Brady and Fo.stine Akips, Wal- ing the :week
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
�nor Court, January Term,
1946.-- do Floyd and Miss Jacksoh, lIilly Kennedy.
D,vorce.
. Kennedy and Agnes Blitch, Eddie Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zetterower, of
To Mrs. Jac.kle iii· Grey McElv""n, I Rushing
and Jane Hodges, Mike Mc-
defendant m saId matter: Dougald and Patty Banks, Sammy
Galesburg, nl., are spending the weelc;
..
You are hereby commanded to be 'TillmjlD and Betty Lovett, Hal Wa- with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. J.
lntd ,!pp,"ar at the next term of
the I
ters and Annette- Marsb, LaIle'.John- Zetterawer.
superIOr court of Bullo.ch tounty, G'!., I stun and Helen Deal, Talmadge
Bran- Lieu\;. 'Joe Fiester, Jacksonville, 'Fla.,
to �n�wer the. comp!amt of th� sa!d nen and 'Elaine We.t, Dent Newton PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST
p!amt!ff, m<:ntloned m the captIOn m and Barbara Jean Bro,wn, Bucky Akins
is spending a few days as the guest
hIS SUIt agamst you for d,vorce. and Jackie Wallers Avant Daughtry of Harold
Waters and Mr. and Mrs. Hours of worship 11:00 a. m. and
Witn�ss the Hon.orable J. L .. Ren- and Hazel Nevils.' Dedrick Waters.
7:30 p. m. Sunday, November 25th.
from, Judge of saId court, thIS the
"What sha II I render unto the Lor<L
21st day of Novef1lber, 1945. DINNER AT CECIL'S
Mrs. J. C. Collins and children, for all His benefits toward me? I
HATTIE POWELL, Lieut. and Mrs. Earl Lee, whose mar-
Frances and Clifford, of Collins, were will take the cup of salvation, and
De�uw �le�k, �upe�ior �ourt riage was a recent event and who vis- guests
Sunday of her mother, Mrs. �ll �i;nm��o':sm�n�: t�:e L���d;,o�
A M �Eo�L
oun y, eorg a. ited his mother, Mrs. 'waley Lee, last E. H. Kennnedy. in the presence of all his people."--
'Attorney f�r Plaintiff. (22nov4t) week,
were honor gU"l'ts at a delight- Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum, nf Savan- Psalm 116:12-14. 'Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Franklin and Mr. and Mrs. Jo.h. Hagan, Mr. aDd!
ful dinne" party gblVehn. at. �ecil'�
on nah, who was a guest at th'e Baraca- Let us therefore appeal in the pres- little son, Britt, hav" returned from
Mrs. Logan Hagan, Mr•. Bob Hapno
Thursday evemng y Is SIS ers. rs. Ph,'lathea banquet Thursday evening ence of all his people
and thus wor-
Broward Poppell and Miss Reta Lee. h' h L d' h bl f h
a visit with her parents. Mr. and and Mrs. Raleigh Kennedy, of BrooJr.­
Covers were placed for Lieut. and of last week, spent
the night with :a:�t;. e A o�orJralt ;eic��': t% �II.
t e
Mrs. Donaldson, at their home in Elba, let, were in Macon Sunday for. tJHi:,
Mrs. Lee, Mr. a"d Mrs. Claud How- Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr. V FAGAN P t
Ala. funeral of Mrs. Alma Rhodes.
U���MdM�C��A��d� �_������������������.��.��=.=;8;s;0;r:.============�===�=============�_
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Franlllin, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Miss Vera
Johnson, Fred Pa!!"", Buford Knight,
Mrs. Poppell and Miss Lee.
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler I UILDALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE BRIDGE G -'
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
I
Members. of the Bridge Guild were
STATESBORO, GEORGIA delightfully
entertained :ruesday _aft-
(27sep)
. ernoon by Mrs. Lanma SImmons.
FOR SALE--Two good farm mules
Narcissi and. ch�ysanthemums added
and riding cultivator on rubber. J ..
to the loveliness of her ho�e, and
S LATZAK Rt I Brookl",t Ga. �3t)'lafter the game
a frozen frUIt sal�d,
. ,. "
, sandwiches and tea were served, Lm-
FOR SALE::SPair black match tnules
I
gerie for high score was won by
Mrs.
weighing around 1,200 pounds, 8 Henry Ellis and for low Mrs. J. C.
l�ar8 old; gentle, work anywhere. W. Hines r'ZCei�ed toilet water. Others
H. MOORE, Brooklet, Ga. (22novlt) playing were Mrs. James W. Bland,
ESTRAY--There came to my place 1111'S. Hoke Brunson Mrs. Claud
How-
about May, two yearlings, one black ard, Mrs. Ralph Boward and
Mrs.
and other dark fawn; owner can re- Bernard McDougald.
cover upon payment of expenses.' L.
S.' ANDERSON Rt. 5, Statesboro. It METHODIST
WOMEN
FOR SALE--9i:acrefarm. 70--acres The circles of the WSCS will meet
in cultivation; best grade soil; near Monday afternoon at 3:30 i� the
fol­
Warnock school and Middl.eground lowing homes: Ruby Lee
cncle WIth
church 'on N�vns Toad; see o,wner on Miss Inez Williams,
North Mam; Sa­
place. 'EDWIN T. GREGORY, Rt. I, die Maude Moore,
with Mrs. A. A.
Statesboro. (22novltp) Flanders, Broad str.",t;
Dreta Sharpe,
THOUSAND ICEBERG LETTUCE, with
Mrs. Sally Joe Altman, Zetter-
beets, endive, 50c for fifty, $1 per ower
avenue.
100' Wakefield cabba%e, rutabaga, PREACHING AT FRIENDSHIP
kal� COTrots, ca11ards, Chinese cab· . ' d
bag�, 50c hundred, any amount; Ber- Preaching
WIll be held at Fnen -
muda white and nest onions, same! ship Baptist church
on the fourth Sat-
111'iOO;' parsley, garlic, artichokes, 8E'-1 urday and Sunday,
Nov. 24th and
paragus planTtsA'T3I60cNdozepnh' FRAaN63KI- 95th with Rev. J. E. C. Tillman doingDIN PLAN ,o e ,-' .
Register, Ga. (8nov3tp)
the pI'llach1l1g1
.
SatllrdaY�lbel' 24th
Jimmie Wakely in
"Saddle Serenade"
Stm·ts at 2:15,4:30, 6:45, 9:00
ALSO
"HoneymOOn Ahead"
Starts at 3:11, 5:26, 7:41, 9:56
Lawrence Mallard Sunday, Nov. 25thWm. Bendix and Joan Blondell in
"Don Juan Quilligan"
Starts at 2:00, 3:80, 5:00. 9:24
Monday-Tuesday, Nov. 26·27
I1etty Grable, June Haver, John PayneStilson Siftings•• ••
OUR'PRIDE
BREAD
"The Dolly Sisters"
(In technicolor)
Starts at 2 :30, 4 :40, 6:50, 9 :00111 rs. A. J. Proctor is ill lit her
home here.
·M,.. and Mrs. J. F. Brown spent
the week end in Daytona Beach. Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gammage, of
Lawrenceville, visited their aunt, Ml'S.
A. J. Proctor, during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Swain Brannen nnd
children have returned to Houston,
Texas, nfter visiting relatives here.
N1's. Ada Ruth Duncan, of Wash­
ington, D, C., is spending sometime
with her mother, Mrs. Adu Sherrod.
Inmon Newman, University of
Georgfa student, speat the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. r.
Newman.
Mrs. Earl Driggers and children
have returned from Daytona Bench,
Flo., where tlrey spent a w ek with
Mr. Driggers.
Desse Brown, A. B. Delli. John W.
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee at­
tended the Farm Bureau meeeting in
Macon Friday.
Pvt. Lynwood Wright hns reported
to Greenwood, Miss., after spending
a month's f'ui-lough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wright.
Miss Annie Ruth Mnrtin, a member
of the faculty of Collin school, will
spend Thanksgivink holdiyas with rer
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 111. P. Martin.
1111'. and Mrs. John Scott entertain­
ed with n supper Wednesday evening
honoring her brother, Cpl. Thomas
W, Kungeter, who has returned from
three years' service in Iran,
Supt. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers had
as -theil' guests Sunday, Mrs. H. J.
Walker SI'., Mrs. Pauline Stokes and
duughter, Mae Stokes, of "Varner
Robin, 'and Sgt. Homer J. Walker Jr.,
of Hunter Field.
Among the college students who ar­
rived Wednesduy from various col­
leges for Thanksgiving holidays were:
Amason Brannen, Elwood McElveen,
'LCD Ftndley, Derman Newman and
Wilson Groover, Abac; Misses Betty I
Bensley, Christ.ine Driggers, Georgia I
T achers College; Lois Martin, G.
s.,C. W., Milledgevi lle, and ThetisBrown, Young Hnrris College.Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dannelly enter;
toined with a dinner Sunday. Covers
were laid fOI' Misses Jennette De·
Leach, Virginia Del.ouch, Bobby De­
Leach, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Rus­
sell De.l.oncb, Denmark; Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Deal, Shirley Deal and Connie
B. Deal, Savnnnah: M,'. and Mrs, Del- I
mus Del.oach, S�lltesboro; 1111'. and I
Mrs. Allison Deal, Laverne and Fred­
die Deal and Eustice Duncan.
U. S. NO.1 WHITE
POTATOES
10 Lbs. Mesh Bag 37c
10 Lbs. Bulk 34c
Wednesday, Nov. 28th
Our Victory Bond Show
Barnbara Stanwyck, Dennis Morgan
"Christmas in Connecticut"
with
Barbara Stanwyck, Dennis Morgan
Starts promptly at 2 :00 p, m.
Admission only by ticket
REGULAR
2 1-Lb. lS�Loaves
SANDWICH
1i-Lb. '11�Loaf
LUCIEN IELONG'S
�lYELLOW SQUASH
2Lbs.lr Wednesday, Nov. 28th
immediately fullewing bond
the picture
"Dorian Gray"
wjth Donna R-aed, Hurd Hatfield, An­
gela Lansbury, Peter Lawford
Starts at 4 :00, 6:50, 8:40
SNAP BEANS Te��:;n
MOTT'S APPLE
2LbS.23c SAUCE •
MAGIC CHEF MACARONI
DINNER
COLONIAL OR EVA
MILK · •
WRIGHT'S TOMATO
JUICE • •
PHI LA. CREAM
CHEESE
DON JUAN STUFFED
OLIVES
MEADOW GOLD
BUTTER
No. 2
Can• •
FANCY CARROTS Bunch 6�-Oz.
Pkg.
COMING DEC. 5TH.
• •
Selected Poto Rican
YAMS
5 Ibs. mesh 28c
5 Ibs. bulk 25c
U. S. No.1 Yellow
ONIONS.
3 Ibs. mesh 21c
3 lbs, bulk 19c
"The Southerner"
CHICKEN SUPPER
The Methodist Youth Fellowship n ,
joy"d a delightful chicken supper Sat-
'
urduy evening at the Howard club
house on the Ogccchee river. Honor
guests included Rev. and Mrs. C. A.
Jackson and Misses Joan and Bobbie
Jackson.
4 TallCans•
No.2
Can
• •
RUTABAGAS Med. SizeCanadian
Brookler Briefs
3-011.
Pkg.
• •
GREEN CABBAGE
HOLIDAY GUESTS
Mrs. Bob Hagan is entertaining as
di)mer guests today Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Hagan and daughter, �'ay. and
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Roach and Miss
Nolan Roach, Claxton; Mr. and Mrs.
Josh Hagan and Edgar Hagan, of
Statesboro.
2 Lbs. 7c
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. 41-0z.
Bot�l.
• •
Mrs. H. H. Clanton is ill with Brills
fever in the Bulloch County Hospital.
,
Mis. Juanita Jones has returned
from a visi' with friends in Atlanta.
Mr8. J. E. Harris, of Savanna., was
.
the week-end guest of Mrs. David
Buie.
Mrs. Foelix Parrish and Mrs. D. L.
Alderman are spending a few days at
Shellman Bluff.
Mr•. Gibson Waters, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Hagins.
A. W. Hollingsworth is recuperat­
Ing from a serious operation in the
I1ulloch County Hospital.
Capt. J. C. Powell, of Hope. Ind .•
Is visiting his family here and also
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins.
Mrs. Tom Hollingsworth and Grudy
Hollingsworth spent the week end in
Savannah visiting relatives.
The friends of Miss Edith Forhlls
are glad to know she is recuperating
after a three-weeks' illness.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Groover, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Hollingsworth.
Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher, of Savan­
nah, s""nt the weekend with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Belcher.
Mrs. Bill Cone is a patient in the
Bulloch County Hospital, where she
l'ecently underwent an operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn and little
80n, Jerry, of Charleston, visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul House and little
daughter, Virginia, of Lyons, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hump
Smith. .
Mrs. J. W. Forbes had ftS her week­
end guests her son, H. G. 'Forbes Sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Forbes, of
Jacksonville, Fla.
Miss Frankie Lpu Warnock, of
Lithonia, is spending Thanksgiving
bolid.y! with her parents, Mr. and
Mr•. R. H. Warnock.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kirkland, of
Bamberg, S. C., and Mrs. J. M. Rus­
aell, of Holly Hill, S. C., were week­
end guests of Mrs. J. C. Preetorius.
Mr.. John A. Robertson lett
Wednesday for Lakeland, Fla., to visit
""I' sister, Mrs. A. C. Wylly. She
was accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
W. A. B,ooks, of Odum, who will
also spend the Thanksgivinl: helidays
there. .
The Blanche Bradl-ey circle of' the
Baptist 1I1issionary Society met at the
home of Mrs. Joel Minick Monday
afternoon and enjoyed a Royal Serv­
lee program. The A nna Woodward
Chcre met with Mrs. E. H. Usher,
wbo arranged an interes,ting program.
Sergeant and Mrs. Loran Harrison,
of Purris Island, announce the birth
01 a daughter on October 29. She
will be called Lora Ann. IIIrs. Har­
rison was before her marriage Sgt.
Bertha Hayden, of Oklahoma.
Rabun Proctor, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. T. Proctor, wh'o has been in over­
seas service for the' past two years
or more, is at home with an honorable
discharge. Mr. and Mrs. Proctor had
four sons in service during the world
'war: Capt. Frank Proctor, Rabun
Proctor, Harry Proctor and Billy
Proctor, all graduates of the Brooklet
High School. Billy is still oveseas.
Le",field school observed Thanks­
giving with a program Tuesday as
follows: Introductory remarks, Mar­
guerite Shumansj doxology, entire
school; devotional. eight of the seventh
g r a d e pupils; "The Hundredth
Psalm," sixth and seventh grades;
"My Thanksgiving Puppy," Jack La­
nier; "Thankful Child," Betty Knight;
"Thanksgiving Day," Dorothy Smith;
IfAmerica, the Beautiful," entire
school. ,
GRAPEFRUIT FreshFlorida
H...•• the makeup that llaY" mlrleuloualy
lreoh for boun on end I A liquid cake makeup tblt
belittl.. tb_ laugb wrinkl.. of youn, blnilb..
little blemiab.., IDd HIlda ),ou fortb with I look
of gIo�g radiance th.t Itlyll Quick Chlnge II
0011 c!rying-lDd onl)' tok.. I minute to Ipply.
YOll juat wbiok It 011 with your &u,ertipe-_
,...'ve • daalinc n.w facel
1-Lb.
Cm.,·..
•
ALL SIZES FRESH FLORIDA CARD
OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many friends
for their kindness shown us during
tbe jlJnesn and death of our beloved
moth",r. May God's ·rlch blessings
rest upon each of you.
.
LIZZIE RUTH NEWSOME
AND B�O:rHERSt
ORANGES CllrolineCREAM' GOLDEN
CORN
No.2 "I'4'•Can
'ntrOd
F RUctor)' Offer,, £�'r
On.2-u, 8 ... :
01 10-' � IIg With Purch'""'.8ag l •••
CO,
or arg.r
on'a,·s 8
o
es,t
frlang,� F',- Our
CO'onla,'s i
I().Lb' • SELF'RISING
est
. og
63ct' 25·Lb. 'og
_
• '1040
frlang'e ;-,
SELF
. Our
I().Lb. 'og
'R ISING
520 25'Lb"1fI• '1015
8 Lbs. Mesh Bag 47c
5 Lbs. Bulk 2&
'2 ......
,.,
. ,
The College Pharmacy
.. Where the Crowds Go"KINGAN'S CORNED BEEF KRAFT'S
WHOLE
POWDERED
MILK
•.0.. 270Pkg.
20°HASH )6·0•.C.n• •
STOKELY'S TOMATO
CATSUI:I 1<1·0••1.1110
STUART
DR. BIRD DANIEL
has returned to Statesboro and re­
sumed practice. Patients will be seen
at my home on Park avenue, phone
381.
. Will open my office in about
four weeks on West Cherry street.
(8nov2tp)
WILLIAM J. McDUFF
William J. McDuff. age 75, of this
place. died in a hospital at Kingsland,
Ga., Saturday, Nov. 17, from a rattle­
snake bite. He went to Kinksland,
whcre·he formerly lived, on a hun�ing
trip last week. While in tbe woods
he shot a squirrel, and as he started
to pick up his game, a large rattle­
snake bit him on the hand. He quick­
ly took his knife, slashed his hand,
and sucked the blood out. He hurried
to the highway, where he waS in
hopes that a passing car would pick
him up. He lay on the paved road
all Friday night suffering int.oensely.
Early Saturday morning a passing
car curried him to a hospital in Kings­
·land. He lived to tell the story of
his tragic accident, then passed away.
hopes that a passing car would pick
Mr. McDutf was reared in Lake
Porl, New Hampshire. Six years ago
he opened a watch, clock and jewelry
repair shop in Kingsland. Four years
ago he moved to Brooklet, where he
has ppernted the same line of busi­
ness.
He. is survived by two �ro.th"'rs,
Oscar J. McDuff, of Jackson, Perina.,
and Robert. S.· M'cDuff, Leominster,
,Mass.; one sister, Mrs. 'BlahchaTd
Nelly, of Los Angeles, Calif.; one
nieC'e, Mrs. Louise Frenckson, of BTis­
tol, Conn.
,
His body, in charge of his brothers.
was sent to Lake Point, N. M., for
bprial.
PECANS HII.C.II.
/
...
PILLSBURY
,PLAIN
F·LOUR
IO·Lb. 630I.g
EVAPORATED
PEA.CHES HII.C.II.
PILLSBURY SNO·SHEEN CAKE
FLOUR • • Pkg. 26°
TEA BAGS McCORMICK ;k�� 140
QUAKER 'QUICKOOATSULAR l�k��' 120
HERSHEY COCOA B��:. 100
SUGAR 5·Lb. 31.FACTORY PACKED Popo,
DOG FOOD PARD ';�:.' 10°
WINDEX
lO-O.. 310CLEANS WINDOWS I.IIto
OLD DUTCH C�on..' 2 Pkg•. 150
CHUCK-A Grade
ROAST
GROUND
BEEF
SMOKED
SAUSAGE 44CLb.
SHOULDER--A
ROAST
Grade
Due to the nationwide .bortage 01 .om. products we regret that on
occasions you will lind our stocks 01 adverU.ed Items depleted.
When you are uaable to pu'rch..e the popular brands listed below
... remember, add.ltlonal supplies will he ollered when a��lIable.
27cLb.
LOIN-A Grade
STEAKStatesboro JVe�
Nachine Shop·
CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR
WORK ON ALL FARM AND
,INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY
Portable Electric and Acetylene
,WELDING
Silver Soldering
NO.3 WALNUT. STREET NORTH
(Two doors from West Main
WOODBURY
FACIAL SOAP
LUX FLAKES BUY
BoNDS
Med. Pkg.
91°
Large Pkg.
23�
TRUCKS FOR HIRE
3 Bars 230
TYPE i
FRANKS
Swan $oap
M.d. 6�Bar
Swan Soap
3 Larg. 290Bara
AM PREPARED TO_DO HAULING
LOcal and Long Di�tance. .
at reasonable prices
SMALL--Dressed
FRYERS
MULLETS
and Drawn
Lb.
Lb. Stares'boro Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
LUX SOAP LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP
OYSTERS 81;CPint u R. G. THOMPSON
PHONE 9733TOILET SIZE
3 Bars 17�
)SAYANNAH, GA.TR'AFFIC CIRCLE
(22nov4tc)
(
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participated in seven campaigns and I !� iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"_iiiiiiiii.--.
recommended for commission on field
of battle. Squadron received presi-
dential citation.
!
Fred Scott Sr., of Thomasville; ser­
geant overseas with engineers in First
W'orld War. Has son now in medical
corps in Germany, .
Charles W. Bernhardt, of Atlanta;
serv.ed under General Joe Wheeler in
Spunlsh-Arnerican War after enlist­
ing with U. S. Volunteers. Commis­
sioned second lieutenant.
Peyton Anderson, of Macon; with
post 'of lieutenant-commander; served
as public relations officer of Seventh
Fleet under Admiral Kincaid; fleet
with General MacArthur; sent back
to states to be public relations officer
for U. S. Naval Academy.
Th<> new board has charge of vet­
erans' affairs in Georg ia through the
State Vetemns' Service Office, op­
erated for. the benefit of tbe veterans
and their families, ArnalJ pointed out.
IF YOU NEED
COAL
I
CALL 35
LCity Ice Co.
We Have Coal in Bags-Kindling in
Bundles, ana Dross
.. ,.
Star Food Store
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
FLOUR
$1.55
$1.55
West $1.19
$1.19
Ground 57c
29c
25 Lbs
Ballard Flour
25 Lbs
Pure Snow Flour
25 Lbs.
Queen of
25 Lbs.
Warrior
10 lbs, Water
MEAL
5 lbs, Jim Dandy .
GRITS
COFFEE
Maxwell House
1 pound
Luzianne
1 pound
Bailey Supreme
1 pound
Sanka or Kalfee Hag
1 pOund
Premier, high grade
1 pound
French Market
1 pound'
Blue Plate
1 pound
ALL TEA BELOW
CEILING
BREAD
Fresh Daily
MATCHES
3 Boxes
SALT
3 Boxes
Prince Albert
TOBACCO
I
4 Boxes Staley
STARCH
Morton's
Sausage Seasoning
Van Houston's Cocoa
Half pound
Morton's Diamond $169Meat Salt, 100' Ibs. •
(Special meat curing)
Hog Casings 69cOne pound
Meat Smoke 69cQuarts
Meat Smoke 39cPints •
High Grade Fruit Cake Ma­
terial, limited amout 59cPound
We have on hand a fine stock
of FRUIT CAKES of all
kinds cheap.
FRUITS
Sugar Pears, lb. . 16c
Large Oranges, doz. • .. 35c
Delicious Apples, lb. . .. 13c
Bananas when available
lb· ne
VEGETABLES
Ctbbage, Ib .'5'c
Iri h Potatoes, lb. . 4c
. Sweet Potatoes, lb. . 5c
Rutabagas, lb. . ..•...... 4c
Snap Beans, lb•........ 19c
Squash, lb•... , ... : .... 15c
Plenty of Pet and Carnation Milk
LIMITED AMOUNT KARO SYRUP FOR BABIES ONLY
Star Food Store
PHONE 50WE DELIVER
STATESBORO, GA.
...
...
STATE VETERANS'
BOARD APPOINTED
. Arnall Declares Right Deal
For Vets Is Georgia's Most
Important Problem Today
Georgia's most important problem
is to take proper care of returning
war veterans and the families of
those who paid the supreme sacrifice,
Governor Ellis Arnall declared in an­
nouncing the new l!tate Veterans'
Service Board which he appointed in
conformity with the new state con­
stitution.
"W-a arc so prone to forget," he
said, "after they have fought, bled
and died," I
The governor asserted he was re­
questing veterans 9f this war who
may be having difficulty in obtaining
loans from banks or other institutions
under terms of the GI bill of rights
to purchase homes or go into busi­
ness. to contact C. Arthur Cbeatham,
director of the State Vetemns' Office.
. Cases will be investigated, h" said.'
and if it is fJund that veterans who
are good risks are being turned down
by lending lagencies, then- "upon rec­
ommendation of the veterans' board
and its director, the Goyernor will act­
ivate if necessary the Veterans Re­
settlement Corporation, the five-mil­
lion-dollar veterans' lending agency
created by th.. last legislature."
Named to the veterans' board are
the following:
Major Quinby Melton Sr., Griffin
publisher chairman; served. in the
main offensives of First World War
and received silver star for bravery,
One of his sons was killed in Ger­
many in recent World War, and an­
other was in D-day invasion force on
Luzon in Pacific theater,
Major John S. Bell, of Atlanta,
who was aide to Major-General John
Heatel· and later assistant chief-of­
state G-2 on the general's staff. S.e­
l'iously woundoad in the Solomons cam­
paign, he was decorated a number of
times.
Henry Persons, of Talbotton; award_
ed bronze star for service at Sanr
River, neal' Ayt, Germany.
Jackson P. Dick Jr., of Atlanta;
-nEAD OF REGENTS
lIAS CORRECTION
Denies That Colleges
',Of Georgia Discriminate
Against Veteran .Students
'Whe following stateJ,)ent of Madon
mith, chairman of the bORrel of 1'e­
gants of the University System of
tGeorgiri was issued under date of No­
wember 15:
t be unjust Bnd that some oorrection
.. shoul� be worked out. With that end
.in vi"w the land grant colleges ask-
.
ed ;congress for r.. lief. I am glad to
,,,,,ay tltat the senate last
week passcd
..., measure which amends the Gl Bill
of Rights so that amounts paid by
the gov�rnment £01' the ·�ducation of
veterans shall not be charged to any
futurc bonus. 'l am advised that the
House will undobtedly concut· in this,
probably next week. Hence the
RIl'lounts charged the government cun
never be charged against the ""tel­
an and no discrimination is made
against the veterans by receiving
from the government pay at the non­
resident rate. It merely tenqs to re­
move some of the differences be-
Sgt. Joseph Woodcock
Is Given Promotion
McGann, who will b.e discharged from
the service in November, according to
the point system .
Sgt. Woodcock, a native of States­
boro, Ga., has a total of three Y"llrs
and tw� months or army service to
hi .. credit and twenty months of this
time was spent in the Alaskan:Aleu.
,tihn campa"ign.
boing to Martinsburg, W. Va., on
November 13, 1944, he has worked as
an a!:lsistant administrative non-com
in the detachment office and held
other administrative positions around
the post. Although his new job will
probably only be for a month or "0,·
because of his own discharge on
points in D-zcember, Woodcock stated
that he felt the detachment was a
STRAYED-From my place October
28th, dark red steer weighing around
650 pounds; unmarkedi large set of
horns; will pay suitable rewaI'd for
·nformatioll. FRANK DlCKERSOt'/,
Rt. 3. Statesboro, of J. V. TlLLMA'N,
Stlltesboro. (8nov2tp)
."
..
37 WEST1 MAIN ST. PHONE 570
Rooker Appliance Company
YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR THE FOLLOWING LINES:
Bendix Automatic Home Laundry
Bendix Automatic Ironers
Bendix Automatic Clothes Dryer
Delco Pumps
Delco Exide Batteries
Estate Heatrolas (oil, gas, coal or wood)
Estate Heatrola Floor Furnaces
Kresky Oil Floor Furnaces
Sonora Phonographs
Sonora Records
Sonora Radios
McAllister Vacuum Cleaners'
Electric Brooms ,
Electric Floor Polishers
wm be able to supply you with the above items in the imme­
diate future. Place your order now for prompt delivery.
CALL 570
Horton Washing Machines
Horton Ironers
General Motors Delco Products
Delco Conditl!!n Air Furnaces (oil and gas)
Delco Coal Stokers
Estate Water Heaters (gas and electric)
Kresky Oil Furnaces (commercial) .�
Cordley Hayes Water Coolers
Schaeffer Frozen Food Cabinets
(For farm, home and commercial use) .,
Youngstown Pressed Steel Kitchen Cabinets
and Sinks
Victor Home Freezers
For Refrigeration Service, Plumbing and Electrical Contractin·g
Location ide.n.tified by Bendix Automatic Home Laundry Neon Sign·
PINE TREES nse sunshine to manufacture wood.
Witb a liule care and .attention pines are· a semi.
automatic' crop.
.
Nature bas a great urge to replace trees.
II you cut an area and leave a few seed trees a new crop
.
will C:Hne up� sit iit the @llIt .•• and grow. When yo:harvest
Ihis wood and Slart 10 U ow anolher crop ••• you are a
tree Ja::-mer.
U!lion Dag & Pap';' Corporation offers a year.arolllld
pdp'rood market ,�hich dia hot exist ten year: ago·.
Pulpwood; ; • a ,cas{t crop ••• can now be the foun�ation
of a profilllIJle tree J rm for you.
Left �Ione, ,pine grows tdo d�nsciy to permit tbe sun,
and the soil to put the most growth on the trees. If a tract
is !,hitmed the remaining trees grow' faster ••• the
"thinning's" are p�lln"ood ••• and soon you have another
crop.
Union Blig needs a steady supply of bome-grown
woo(l to keep ilS plJnt in operation and continne to employ
thousands of Geoj,gians. TItIl Company operates its own
lands to ��oance o�e crop after another. It urges .you
to do the same becausc such operation will reeult in·more
pulpwood f�r Union Bag ••• more dollal's for you ••• and
mOllc employment in Georsia.
U@9N BAC' and PAPER
CORPORATION
Savannah
f:"ould you like n copy 0/ this
new ilfuJrrul'ed booklet, "Pul,J'
wood, Key T.) S/utained Forest
Income"? I,'s Free. Senti/or one.
Address Woodlands Division
l1_nion BaG aTl� Paper COrl}Ora:
ltoTl. Box 570, :)Qvonnah Georgia.
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••. M) help in keeping the money end of this peace
business sound.
..... That I'll go slow on extra spending until the dungs
1 want become more plentiful and prices are righr.
..... That I'll work up my bank balance a little eaa year.
Someday tl.is'ready cash may come in handy for. first pay.
ment on I home, to educate the children, or to help estab­
lish my credit if I need to borrow at the bank, i·
..... That 1111 b�y more of my country's Bonds and hang
OD to the Bonds 1 own. The)' are a reserve fund for ml
and my .... ife.
..... That I'm going to stick to this plan as 10Dg as i,'i
humanly possible-for the good of my�lf,.m1 fa�ily, Illd
also for the good of my America.M
M"'tJ Jtn.lt f., al/'IIMS, tiotJn'/ it'
� H.1p the ..tlo.'o .1hrII to ..... """"'1"-
DOWN, lb. burI", _or ef,_ ..... UP.
,
_____nh adruliu,"ffll is appurrtd hu. U"iltd Slaltl M' ...
. Middlegr:ound Club
TIle Middleground Home Demon­
libation Club met WedMBday after-
• "lloon .with Mrs. Wade Hodges, the
presi4ent, ",ho .presi�ed over the
",eetiEg. -!d�s. Frank Smit,h gave a
�eautiful devotional. ,
In a contest, ··Pick Your Country,"
Mrs. Horace Deal was the winner.
,She received shrubbery for a prize.
The demonstration was on pies and
pastry. Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr. dem­
,pnstrated her own original lemon pie.
Mrs. F. G. Blackburn won tbe pie.
The hostess. assisted by Mrs. F.
G. Blackburn and Mr�. B. A. IIen­
drix, served sandwiches, home-made
cookie! and coca-cPlas.
Twenty-two members Vi�re
ent. Misses Carene Deal and
Lanier were visitors.
. SHE�IFF'S SALE
I ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I GEORGIA-Bul.loch County.I will sell at public outcry. to the Under authority of an order of thehighest bidder, for cash, before the court of ordinary of Bulloch c?unty,
court house door in Statesboro Gear-I
Ga. 1",11, on the fitst Tu.esday 10 De­
gia, on the first Tuesday in January, cember, 1945. within the legal hours
1946, within the legal hours of sale, �f sale, before the court house do?r
the following described property lev- In Statcsboro,. Gn., s�ll at public
ied on under six certain tax fi fas outcry to the highest; bidder, the f I­
I issued by J. L. Zetterbwer,l tax
com- lowing described �ropcrty �f the es-
I
missioner of Bulloch county Georgia, tate of Mrs. Anme E. Smith, same
for the years 1939, 1941, 1942, 1943, t� be sold free and clear of all liens,
1944, iR favor of state of Georgia and VIZ.:
Bulloch county, against T. A. Wilson. .That certin lot or p�rcel of land,
. whose address is unknown and also With two-story dwelling thereon,
lagainst
the following desc;ibed tract �nown as :No. 101 North Main street,
of land, levied on as the property of 10 the cIty ot Statesboro, Bulloch
T. A. Wilson, to-wit: , _ county, Georgia, bounded north by
All that certain tract or parcel of lands of R. L. Brady (66 feet, more
.land lying and being in the 1209th G. or less) and by lands of S. J. Crouch
1M. district of Bulloch county.
Geor- (148 feet), east by lands of S. J.
gia, fronting on Hill street 62'h feet, Crouch (76 feet) and by North Main I
and running back between parallel street, (75 feet), south by Elm street:
lines 210 feet and bounded now or (220 feet. more or less), and west
IformerlY
as fpllows: North by lands by lands of Mrs. Fnnnie Mae Smithl'
of J. G. Mitchell. east by lands of (160 feet). .,- . J. H. Roberts, Bouth .y Hill street, Te�:ms of sale: One-half cash, one-
and west by lands of Mrs. G. T. Wil- half m one year, thl!. deferred pay-
Iia s.
.
".'ent to bear interesl from date atl'
Tbe above land Is leVied on under SIX per cent per annum and be secured �������������������!���!!���!�seCtion 92-8103 of t�e 1983 code of by s�cuI.itY, deed on same property.
Georgia, an. will be pabllshed: 90 days ThIs Noyetnber 6. 1946. I
88 required by sald··code section. HIN'l'ON BOOTH, Administrator,'
Thj·s Oc�ober 9th, 19�6.
of the Estate of Mrs. Annie E.
ilTOTJlAl,m DEAL. Smith. OOceased.
'
Sherifi' Bulloch County, Ga.
(1l0ct3m) ,
SALE OF LA)lD
.WaRt
aUTOMOBlLE WORK
.weare in position to do your
AUrOMOBILE AND TRACTOR
WORK
\
REPAIRING OF EVERY KIND
ACETYLENE W��.ING, ETC.
felton· Nev:i"lle
Johnson Street, at Ci\7 Limi�
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. W. H. Upch ....ch, administra-,
trix of the estate of N. J. Wilson, de­
ceased, having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belnnging to said
estate, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard nt my
office on the first Monday in Decem­
ber, ]945.
This November 6, 1945.
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinm-y.
� Frit8-�.�I�ire?
, • "i
�
----,"'. I
Having recently returned fro�
.
service, I am
planning again to take up the line I handled
for so many years-the popular
FRIGIDAIRE,
Until 1 have ptocured a permanent locatlcn
call to see me for whatever you need in that.
line.
_-
CITY ELECTION NOTICE
An election will be held in the city
of Statesboro on Saturday, December
1, 1945, Ior the election of three coun­
cilmen to serve for the ensuing term
of two vears, To conform with the
law it is requilcd thnt any person de­
siring to become a candidate in said
election shall file notice of their in­
tention to become n candidate with
the mayor or other, executive officer
fifteen (15) doys prior til. such elec-
, tion.
This
Ee RAY AKINS
121 North Main St. Phone 166
goo"d� ·m·-·a;.''n-·' t'D b'··0,WI• t ".. il t ,:) �,I.. �. '9 1'" • .") f .I •
tween what the government is pay-
"The statement in today's Constitu- illg privnte institutions.
,:tion that I introduced n resolution at The resolution actually introduced
.the meeting of the board yeslxlrday in the board of regents wns n I"SO­
:that resident veterans should be lution to put these non-resident fees
�hat'ged a non-resident fee, is wholly into n special reserve to be held for
incorrect. Th�re has been so much the account of th·C! veterans until this
-confusion in the public press on the bill was finally enacted by Congress,
'Subject that a fuiJ stntement of what when .the reserve would no longer be
·actu..'llly is being done and occurred' neoessary. In view of the senate
Lhould be made. I having already passed the bill theThe GI Bill of Rights provides that board simply r�sel"ved this resolution
11 instituti(lns doing educational for actIOn at Its next meetmg, by
-WO.l:k for vet'el'ans at the govc11Iments' which tim� we 'f�lt t�nt the amend­
"""Pense shall be paid by the govern- ment of the Gl Bill would have been
1mcnt the highest fee for such work finally adopted, and the whole situa­
'which ;s charged by the institution. tion solved so that no furth"r 'aCtion
In the cnse of stalxl coll�ges this is by us might be necessnry.
�he nOll-resident rute. The gov-arl1-
.nte.l.lt-not the veteran-pays for ed-
eating the veteran at the non-resi­
nt rate charged by the institution
....nciher the veteran is a non-resid"nt Lt. Lynn W. Morris, C.O. Hd. Det .•
rmot. This, I repeat, is paid by the has re""aled that S/Sgt. Joseph
.:"jl:DVCrnme.nt. Nothing is charged to Woodcock will replace First Sgt. Jack
t!lte velxlran and nothing is paid by the
veteran..
The purpose of the charg<> is to
. 1'1(lIpewhat equalize what the govern­
lJm.e.nt pays to state institutions with
.. 'hat it pays to endowed institutions
·"or the same work. Eve·n unde'r this
-::rate the government still pays the
,lIblte iinstitution. substantially less
"(:tha1l 'it "pa'yS to other institutions for
doing the same work 'for veterans.
'.rJle Gl 1'101 of Rights ... originally
jpaSsbd proVides th�t if hereafter a
J'¥JOllOB is granted to ·veterans the
: mounts paid by the government fol'
�;;'eiluca'tion shall be deducted from
:.the "tionus. 1f this should happen the
I non.-resldent fee now charged the gov­
\ emment for resident veterans would
'become a charge against the vetel'an.
.It was rec»gnized soma time ago by
smooth running organization and he
t the "State institutions that this would
would try and keep it that way.
GEORGIA-BulIGeh County.
By virtue of an order of the court
lof ordinary of said state and county,tllere will be sold at public outcry, on
the first Tuesday in December, 1945,
<il II h C <il k :
at the court house door in Statesboro,
uU DC ounty uan
I
1
Bulloch county, Gn., bew�een the Iegal
i hours of sale. to the highest bidder,
+
. for cash, the following described land
.&++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1-+++
I
in said county, belonging to the es­
tnte of E. A. Kennedy, deceased, to-
Creighton Had Part In . EXECUTOR'S SALE. \Vi�ll that certain .trnc� or parcel of
T F ld A· t By virtue of authority vested
in me land lying and bemg III the 1209th
wO- 0 s�lgnmen as executor of the will of Mallie De�-I G. M .. district of B�llIoch county, Ga .•
Mitchell H. Creighton, radioman mark, deceased, I
will- sell at public contmning ninety-srx ucres, more or
outcry at the Bulloch county court I
less, and bounded north by lands of
third class. USNR, 452 South Main house, on the first Tuesday in Decem- M. W. Akins; east by lands of J. C.
street, Stlllesboro,. Ga., took part in btr, 1945, at eleven o'clock a. m., the Roach; south by lands
of Arthur
�he two-fold assignment of aIding in following described real estate lmown I Brannen, and west by lands of Leroy
the occupation of Japan and returh-
as the Mallie D�nmark home place: ,Cowa.rt.
. . .
. . Farm conslstmg of 231.78 acres, ThIS November 6, 1946.
lag hIgh pntnt veterans of lhe PaCIfic more Or less loeatecl in the 1716th G.I ·GElO. M. JOHNSTON, November 6, 1.946.
eampaign, while serving aboard at- ;1\1. district of Bulloch county. Georgia, As· Administrator of ·the Estate AL}>'RElD DORMAN,
tu�tr��ortUSSHampton. ��.d�ilieu���n���n _���E�.�A�.�K�e�M�"�d�y�,�d�e�ce�a�s���·�_� 2M���0�r�C��!y�o�f�S�t�a���s�b���o�:_�=============��==========���:
The crew 'of the ,Hampton .which TelJtples lind MelVin Hendrtx, on the
.
.
' Routh by lands of A. E. Temples and
.�rved WIth both the AtlantIC and �a- Jim Sgarks, on the wast by· lands of
c,lflc fleels, brou�ht her ",ar duties Ernest Womack alld Hudson WiI­
Ito a clilnax by ,participating in the IIams, and· on 'the north by lands of
I�nding of occupation troops in north' (lo�er I�ird, and more specificalJy.de-
. ""nbed m a plat by J. E. Rushmg,
".rn. Japan. After th�t the sh�r was· eou�ty IlUrv�yor, dated Septembef,
�B8lgned to the "MagIe Car.pet fleet; 1»30, a.lId ""corded .in deed record No.
.. Navy's service for .peedy retul1\ 89, page 469,'llu110ch county. Resl.
� ,nt:erans eJi�lile for dl.cha!Je. denfl;. three. tenant houses,
usual out-
. - - bulldmgi, WIth one tobacco bam; 136
acres more or less in cultivation, bal­
ance woodl.�d and paature. Cane
DiU! and a good 'many 1Iite<pecan trees,
al.o large grapevine. Residence wired
and connected with R,E.A. Good home
and excellent quality farm land. One
mile northeast of Portal. •
There will also be .old at ,the same
time. a certificate reprekenting ten
shares of stock in the Planters Ware­
house Compa�, Portal, Ga., par val'!e
$10 per share.
.Above property fre� of encum­
brance, with all taxes paid through
1946. Terms· of sale, cash.
In the discretion of the executor
sale of the above property may be
c�ntinued from day to day without
!urther advertisement. Advance in­
quiries may be addressed to the un­
dersigned at 1061 Hudson Drive, N.E.,
Atlanla. Ga. .
J. E. DENMARK, EJrecutor.
pres- SHERIFF'S SALE
Ruth GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to tbe
highest bidder for cash. before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor­
DR. TRIPPETT 'TO BREACH. gia, on the first Tuesday in August,
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 1945, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described prop<lrty, lev-
The First Baptist church 'of States- ied on under certain tax fi fas issued
bo1'o is privileged next Sunday to wel- by J. L. Zetterower, tax commissioner
come to its pulpit one of the outstand- of said county, for the years 1938,
ing men of th.. Georgin Baptist Con-
1939, 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943 and 1944,
in favor of the State of Georgia and
vention. In the nbsellc� of the pastor, Bulloch cOllnty, against E. E. Gilnlore
Dr. T. W. Tippctt, of the Baptist Sun- whos" address and whereabouts are
day school bOll I'd, wi1l be the speaker unknown
and also against the follow­
nt both services on thnt Sunday. ing
descI:ibed troct (If land, levied on
as the prop{'!l'ty of E. E. Gilmore,
Dr. Tipp<ltt is an old friend to the to-wit:
people of Bulloch county and they
arc All lhat certnin tract Or parcel of
sure that there will be many who will land, lying and being
in the 1209th
t t hear him as he brings his G.
M. district of Bulloch county,
wall a
'. Georgin, and in the city of States­
message. The peopl'a of hIS church �ne. bora and being lots No.6 and 6 in
p,'oud to have him with them. plock 6 of the ·C. J. Thomas surV<lY�;;;:",;".,:;,;,;�==_..."":--,,;::-,,,�.=-''''''' of Centrnl Parl<:, according to a plat
Notice to Dcbtors lind CredItors of same recorded in book 28, page
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 444, in the office of the clerk of
the
All creditors of E. A. Kennedy. d,,- superior court of Bulloch county,
Ga.
ceased are notified to render an
ac� The land above IS levled on under
count to the ,undersigned of your de-, s"clion 92-8103 .of the 193� code
of
munds against the estate of t�e above Georgia. and w,ll be p,!bhshed
for
named deceased or lose prIOrIty as to ninety (90) days as reqUIred by
saId
your claim, and all persons indebted 'lode se<;tion before sale. ...
to said estate are requested to make This November 5th.
19.5.
'immediate settlement. STOTHARD DEiAL.I
GEO. M. JOHNSTON, Sheriff, Bulloch County,
Ga.
Administrator of the Estated PETfflON FOR LE'ITERS
Of E A Kennedy, dece s .. . GEiORGIA-Bulloch County.
SALE OF I;AND To ali whom it may concern:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. G. W. Clark, of said state, hayi!'frI
By virtue of an order of
th" com·t appl.ied to me .for letters of admmls-
of ordinary of said state and county. tratlOn de
boms non on th� estate of
there will be sold at public outcry,
on Charl",s Alderman, of s�ld county,
th first Tuesday in December, 1945, this is to CIte
all and smgula� the
atethe court house door in Stalxlsboro, heirs and creditors of Charl"s Alder­
,Bulloch county, Ga., bewteen the legal m�n to be and appear
at the Decem­
hours of sale to th" highest and best' bei term, 1945.
of said court and show
bidder for �ash the following. Ge- cause, if any they can, why
letters
scribed land in s�id county, belcnging of administration de bonis
non
ShOU�dt
•
to the estate of W. A. Akins,
deceased, not be granted on tlte estate of saId
to-wit.. Charles Alderman... ..
All ·that certain tract or parcel of Witness my pfflClUl signature.
land lying and being in the
157fjth This November 6, 1945. .
.
G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Ga., F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
and containing 90.5 ncres, ImOld'" of PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
I d bounded north by an
5 0
ess an
. east b J. W. Smith eS- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .t�:e_Be::��h�ast b/ lands of Lloyd IWbecca. McKinnon having apphed
Ga : south est by lands of J. Doy for guardlBnshl�
of the person a.nd
I'F A Ikins and west by lands property of WIlhe Neal, a m."ntal lO­af'L <.. ·formerjy Mrs. Ali.., Altins. competent, noti.., is hereby gIven
that
o ,�WIS. . ber 6 1945. said application will be he�rd at my'Ihj.S �ov��INS 'J. DOY AKINS office on the first Monday lO Decem-.
AND FRED AKINS, ber, 1945.
As Administrators of the Estate This
November 6, 1945.
d.
of W. A. Akins, deceased. F.
]. WILLIAMS, Or mary.
II
Pro�bly you know your
nearby, U; S. Ronl Dealer.
I H. '. a good friend and a
. good man to know ••• e.pe·
clally these days when we're
1'1I'{!lced witb the job ofmak­
ing our tires la.t wtil we can get new
U. S. Royals;
\He may operate a super'service
,,,don and employ dozens of helpers.
He may. own a small-one· or two-man
'hop in 'a ·rural area. But regardless of
Bize, his neighbors and customers look
to him as the best tire man in town.
That is why he was selected as a U. S.
·Royal Dealer.
,The best tire man in ·town!
He is a good man to know because he
has made' tires and tire care his life
work.
When you g� to him with R trouble·
some tire problem. he find!, the onswer
with the skill of a highly trained tire
servi('e engine�". He knows the latest
and best in repair and maintenance
methods ... He's not a Jack-of-all
trades ••• but a master of one.
\Vhen it comes to having the right
tools and the latest information on how
to do th� job right. he proves his rigHt
to the title ••• '�The best tire man
in town."
And to back him up :with s�lentiftc
and technical help, a corps of United
States Rubber Company engineers
brings him up·to·the·minute knowl·
edge of factory serv'ice methods direct
from the factory.
A good man
to . do business with!
Lil!:e every good neighbor, your U. S;
Royal pealer lias community pride and
perlonal ambition. His succe�s or fail·
ure as a local, independent merchant
depends on how well he serves you.
He has a natural, logical pride .in
the tires he sells • You' ve proba�ly
heard !tim tell from his own experi.
.
ence the ouutanding lertiqe that U. !r�
Royall have given in your oommunity
during the war. •
When he tells you about the growing:
preference U. S. Royals have earneel
with service recordl often equalling:
and even exceeding the performance oC
prewar tires, you see the sparkle oC
personal Illti.faotion in his eye.
, Ifyou know your U. S. Royal Dealer•.
you'll agree ho', a !lood man to know•.
If you don't know him, get acquaiJIted'
loon. He i, the mOlt important man iR
United Slates Rubber Company's post­
war pilln to give you the linest tir�
• H.n·ice c"or offered to AmericaR.
motorists.
14e has a good plan, tC10 r
He !'ecpgni·""s his responsibility t�
b,;'p YOIJ kc�p vour tires rolling until
:"JIl can st�t ncw U. S. Royals. He··
Dlrcrs you ,":s specific plan todo thatjob�
1. H� Invites you to drive In today fo
a thorough ihspee"llan of your pres­
ent tires. If you Dre In urgent neer;!
of new tires, he will show you how·
to get them at the earliest pos­
.Ible moment. ..
2. If your needl are not Immediate, he
will Ule hll expert knowledge Df
/ tire care to help you keep your car; ,
on active duty until new U.S. Royals.
are available.
Ii , 1I0U> our _ 1""'IIf. I
�U.S. ROYALS
Register your tire �eeds with your
U. ·S. 'tire Bealer now. He'. a goocf
man to know. He can help you better­
th!ln any C!t�er mill} in town to IwI4
out for U. S. Royals.
DEALER
I r SEE YOUR COM M U NIT Y • ,U.S. TI.
R E
-- .... � ,W
'. -=In-an.d-Out Fi,ling-:Sta tion
Statesboro, Georgia
SUD SIXT" AYINUI
IOUIIII111 (lNTlI
III. YOI. 10. N. Y.
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BULLOCH TIMES AND srATESBORO NEWS
,
• Clubs Personal••
MISS Virginin Durden, of Wesleyan, I
GARVIN-WHITAKER I flD�r:rl-Jlfll.
IS at home today Announcement IS received here of I VI'&�_I'II'Ui'E l\f Mount, of Gainesville, wns a the marriage of MIss Theresa Garvin,
VISltOl hei e durtng the week. of Philadelphia, Pa., and BM 2/c I :0==- •
Mrs Waley Lee spent the week end Hubert 0 Whitaker, of Brooklet
� =""r'L..;:;IC..�
In Macon WIth MIss Reta Lee The ceremony was perfor med Sep-
MIss Snllie P, me IS spending the tember 26th In Baltimore, Md .• by
holidays at her home III Savannah Rev Day. of the Seventh Baptist
1I1,ss Armine DaVIS IS spending the church. WIth a few frrends and rela-
holidays at her home at Graymont. ttves of the bride as attendants.
A M Seligman left Sunday for Mrs Whitaker IS the daughter of Mr and Tr II of
N"w York. where he WIll spend some Mr and Mrs Edward Garvin, of Phil-
Mrs Ruel L apneu,
time. adelphia. She attended a high school
Detroit, Mich. youngest son of Mr .
Col and Mrs. Leroy Cowart. of At- In New Jers"Y'I after which she has
and Mrs H L. Trapnell. of Pulaski •
lanta, were vtsttors here during the held a pOSItIOn In Philadelphia.
announce the birth of a son. He Will
week. Mr WhItaker IS the youngest son
be called Frederick Charles ("Riclly"
Mrs J B Woods and Mrs. Harns- of Mr and Mrs. J T. "'hltaker. of
for short). •
burger. of BrunswIck. spent the week Brooklet. He was a graduate of the
Mr and Mrs. B S. Matz announce
end here. Brooklet HIgh School In the class of
too b,rth of a daughter. Phylhs Linda.
Sunday. November 18. at thA TelfaIr
Mr and Mrs B C. DeLoach. of 1942 He then enhsted In the Navy
"
01 t t d h k
HospItal. Savannah. Mrs. Mlltz WIll
ax on. were gues s urtng t e wee and has served fOJ)he past two years be remembered as the foemer M,ss
an'!! Mrs Waley Lee. aboard a destrQ�r. m the forward
Lowell Thomas is a patIent at the area III the PaCIfic.
Ida Sehgman
Bulloch County HospItal. haVIng After a few days' stay III Maryland.
S/Sgt and Mrs. Allen Douglas Mc-
undergone an operatum the couple returned to PhllbdelphlB,
Corkle announce the bllth of a son,
George LIghtfoot Jr. Navy. Wash- where the brIde WIll make her home
Allan Douglas Jr .• November 8th. at
Ington. DC. IS vIsIting hIS parents. WIth her parents at present Mr
the RegIOnal HospItal. Camp Swift.
M G W L htf
Texas. Mrs McCorkle was formerly
M�,:::. u��' Mrs G I� C��!man. of :h;!:::e ��: d�et��:"ed
to hIS shIp
1I11ss Martha Crouse
Macon. WIll spend the we k end WIth
MI and Mrs. Lanm" SlInmons
COTILLION CLUB DANCE
M,ss Nona Hodges. Wesleyan stu- An
elaborate event of the week
dent. IS spendIng today and tonIght
was the CotIllIon Club dance gIven
\\lth hOI par..nts. MI and Mrs Wllhe Tuesday evening
at th" Stutesboro
Hodges
Woman's Club loom A v,ctory theme
Ml s B(lnOlc Deen, of Savnnnh, and was
used and the room was beautl·
MISS Belty Deen. of G S C W. are fully
decOlated WIth the red. whIte
hohday guest of Mr and MIS. J N
and blue motIf The attl actIve dance
Thomas COlds,
tied WIth lcd, white and blue
M,s Ewell Alexander and daugh- rtbbon. had
a minIature flag on the
tel, Mnrlllll, of Savannah, spent the
covel DUling Intel nHSSlon turkey
week end With �r patents, Mt and sandWIChes,
cake and cofft!e were
Mrs G W Clark
served at CecII·s. Guests att"ndlng
MIS Joe RobClt TIllman has re-
Included M, and MIS. Walter Aldred
turned to her home In MIlledgeVIlle J, • MI and MIS Henry
Bhtch. Mr
after spendlllg several weeks WIth and
']'I'[rs BIll Bowen. MISS DOlothy
MI and MIS Joe TIllman. Brannen,
Ha,old Cone. Mr and Mrs
LIeut. Eat! Lee left Sunday for James W Bland;
Mr and Mrs Wen­
Utah. whele he WIll receIve hIS orde,s del Burk".
Mr and Mrs Leodel Cole­
fOI oversea duty. MIS. Lee has re- man.
Mr. and Mrs GIlbert Cone; Mr.
turned to her home 111 Columbus. Ind. and Mrs Hehry EllIS;
Dr. and Mrs
C. 'B McAlhster WIll return to- Bud Dantel. Mr
and Mrs H D Ev­
mOlro'v f,am ChIcago. where he has elett; Dr
and �IS Waldo Floyd;
been dUllllg the week In attendance MI
and MIS Ch.lmels Frankllll. M,
upon the Amellcan LegIon natIonal and
Mrs Nath Holleman. MI and
conventIOn
M,s J C. Hines. Mr. and Mrs Claud
Joe WIlham Donaldson has receIved Howard. Mr and
MIS George John­
hIS dlschalge from sel'Vlce after sev- ston; MI.
and MIS R J Kennedy Jr.;
eral yeats overseas und IS spending
MISS MUIY l\[nthaws, Fled Bhtch; Mr.
awhIle WIth hIS mother. Mrs Leon and MIS
Belt RIggs, Dr and Ma
Donaldson John _lI'Iooney
JI • MI and Mrs Bob
Mrs B. C BI annen. Mrs W H Pound. Mrs FIelding
Russell. Rlch­
Andetson. MIS W B Bland and Mrs
ard Start. Mr and MIS. Frank S,m­
C C AkinS spent Tuesday m Bart6w mons. Mr
and MI s WIlham S SmIth.
as gu�sts of M,s H N. Frost and MISS Ehzabeth Sorrlel.
Paul Flank­
MIS J A Br"wton. 1m Jr.
MIS Howell Sewell. Ho,ace
Mr and Mrs L Sehgman. MISS McDougald.
Mr. and MIS Everett
Ruth. Sehgman. A M SelIgman and Wllhams.
MI an? Mrs Ike MlIlko­
B. S Matz wele m Snvannah Sunday VltZ. Mr.
and M�s WIlburn Woodcock.
to VISIt Mrs Matz and young daugh­
ter at Tel!au HOSPItal
Mr and Mrs ,Clarence Cht/nce and
son'. SmIth. 9f Wlns.ton-Salem. N C .•
_re guests Wednesday of Mr and
Mrs Roy Beaver They were en route
to Savannah for the hohdays.
M,ss Laura Margaret Brady. of
Wesleyan ConSClvatory, IS· spendtng
th. holdldays WIth her parents••Mr
and M,'s Remer Brady, and has as
het guest hel loammate, MlS3 hene
Bildges, of Tampa
Seth Dekle, of Tampa. and John E
Dekle, of Jucksonvtlle, art! spendmg
a few ,IArS With theu �nste"r, Mrs
Ltnton G Banks. and Mr. Barks
ThUlsday MI and Mrs Banks. MISS
Patty Banks and th",r guests wllI
Jom athel members PI their
funtlh
111 Millen as dll1ner guests �f Mr "nd
MI s Clyde Dekle.
M'ms AllOO WlIUeslde IS vlsltmg
-&.ionds 'D New York
Mis" .Margarct Garner WIll spend
UieJmlidays WIth her parents. Mr and
lJIi:::s_ .Funk Garner. at their home tn
TlaI=a-
lIliss Pruella CromartIe has re­
� from a few days' VISit In Tam­
.JIIIi. F.la.
•r. ;and Mrs. Joe Watson spent the
_.". <end in Athens as guests of Mr.
"... .Mrs Durward Watson.
tic- .Henry B. Waters has returned
� .a -year's service overseas and
viIl.recelve hIS dIscharge at an early
d'tII2..
Hobert ]}anson has arnved from the
�Iic theater and IS WIth hIS famIly
� .ha.vmg been dIscharged Irom
"""1t!Il-
lI1WI Martha Evely.. Hodges. of
'Wlf!iutnesboro. spent the week end WIth
liee J?8rents. Mr and Mrs. Wam. C
Bt>1Iges.
s;_ L Moore and M,ss Sadie Maude
DOle .have returned from a VISit WIth
l'&c..!WIa MI s Howard DadIsman. of
.,J;df1!l:SOll
BIn; Harold Tlllthan and bttle son.
� �f Savannah, spent the week end
,..;tf. hel 'parants. Mr. and MIS Wal­
.ecr Groover.
l8'dmund BlhlSI has I ecclvcd IllS dlS­
<CtiA:trgeilom the army and JOllred Mrs
:Bibisi .at the home of he, parents.
"",d JIIlrs. Be� Lane
k ;rOll "N"y,lle IS at home Qn terml­
ua1 lea"". WIth MI s NeVIlle he IS
;iDtiog hiS parents and hel mother,
3lI.ns..-Ma1'Y Newton. m Lyons.
J'ames Thayer. who has been re­
;["..-"ed from the Navy, and Mrs. Thay­
ez: .. t:e .pendmg awhile WIth h,. par­
...... .:Mr and Mrs. J M Thayer.
CliffDId Perkms has receIved hIS
di;..,harge after returning from over­
.".,..,. .and has Jomed Ms Perkllls at
;f;bo", home of Mrs LeonIe Everett
ltIlss 'Florence Kenan. of Washmg­
� o_ C. who has been vIsIting m
llliru'll, WIll spend the week end here
� ber n,otoor. M,s. J S Kenan.
_Lawle.nce Mallard. who has arrived
1ti:1iJIDC nfter two and one-half years'
�c.e ov.erseas, has lcccived hIS dlS­
<Cliar.ge and IS WIth hIS famIly her�.
Miss Ann Edge, who has bEen VISIt·
� her mother. Mrs W WEdge.
_D!pamed by hel mothel left dul'­
U,W; !;be ;past week end for Baltlmole
,
DIlts.. �oe HamIlton, who �as been
"'1'""dmg awhIle WIth he, parents.
lIIr:. .and .Mrs Lowell Mllllard. left
'TOlawIY fOI 'JacksonvIlle to JOIn Mr
.Bia:mil ton.
IJ[r_ 'Rnd '!Mrs A M Braswell are
"'l1""'ding 'several days In Atlanta altd
...ui »lso VISIt WIth Pfc Balton BI as­
'Weill at iF'oJ't McClellan before return­
iilII;:bom...
E.'\.. �md lIfrs Edwm Brady and
"""'I, EadIe, have arrtved from Wash­
:foeton. Jil • .c., for a VISIt WIth h,s
:'lIY'llllldmll1lber. Mrs Lliia Brady. and
�""i'a'tlves.
lMiss.zuln Gammage and H H Cow­
_!have retUl ned home from a week­
� VISit In GaineSVille and Brennu.
-M= Cowart Temamed It' Atlanta for
- thmg"Jr V.JSlt WJth relatives
lIIr.. and Mrs Ralph Mallard and
«�'liter, Ran let, of Anlllston, Ala,
� .:J1r. and Mrs. Olan Stubbs and
ooeItiDtlren, "])Iancy and Bill, of Lan,oar,
-'ID'be bollaa� guests of Mr and Mrs
�t!11 Mitllard and 1I1r and Mrs
-ld.wrellce Mallard Mr S�ubbs has
�nt)y been released from the Navy
BIRTHDAY DANCE
"
SeNenty-five members of the hIgh
school set enjoyed a delightful dance
gIven Satulday evenmg at tha States­
boro WOlljan's Club room by Mrs J
H Rushmg as a comphment to her
gran�daughter. MISS Julia RushIng.
who was observing her slxtlJP.:nth birth.
day Camellias and fel n were uS'ad
as decoratlOns for the room, and dur­
mg the evemng punch, crackers, Ice
CI earn and cake wepa served. Those
nsslstlllg m selvmg and entertatnlJlg
were Mrs J. W. ClendennIng. Mrs.
Hobson Donaldson. M,s Kelly Rush­
mg. Mrs Ernest Rushing and MIS"
Shirley NIchols
FLORIDA VISITORS
Mr and MI s Chas. L Pevey have
leturned to their home In Jackson·
VIlla, Flu, aitel spendmg a few days
In StIlson WIth hIS mother. MIS C.
R Bldn"l. and III Statesboro Wltl) her
sIsters. MI s. JIm Allen and Mrs VI",
gil GlIsson, and other relatives Mr
Pevey has Just lecelved hiS discharge
flom the Navy whele he 6erved forQuality foods
A' 'Lowp.r Prices
three years
FAMILY GUESTS
Mr and Mrs Glady K Johnston
have as holtday guests the followlllg
members of their fanultes Mr and
Mrs J. L Lane. Hugh Lane. Mr and
Mrs lIlarvm Flournoy. all of Monti­
cello. Mr and Mrs Hugh Malone and
sons. Hugh Jr and J,mmy. Charlotte.
N C; Mrs. W,ll Dantel. WaYnesboro.
Mrs M.�. Johnston. Statesboro.
RECEIVES DISCHARGE
G. W Clark has reC'alved hIS dIS­
charge after more than two years
overseas and arnved tC'day to spend
awhile With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs
G W Clark They WIll be Jomed for
the hohdays by MI and MIS Harold
Hall and son, Rob-art, of Savannah
�en of the West Flour $1.19
Sugar, lb. _ _ .. 6c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. .29c
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs. . . . 35c
Rutabagas, 10 lbs. .35c
Cabbage, 10 lbs. . , .. 3�c
Prince Albert Tobacco . .10e
.AD Cigarettes, 2 packages .. 35c
II ..cHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID ATAND BELOW CEILING PRICES
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY-
's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
GIVES RECITAL
MIS Lot<m DUlden spent a few days
during the \V'Jck 111 FOl t Valley and
attended the plano lecltnl given Tues-
I
day evelllng by he, daughtel. MISS
LOl ena DUl den, ';Ves�ayan gl aduate
who IS teacillng plano at FOl t Valley
1\1 .:3S Durden accompullIcd hel mother
home fo, the ThanksgIVIng holIdays
,Shuman
Phone 248
SUNDA Y GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs Brown Donaldson had
as dmner guests Sunday Mrs W. C.
Boatwrtght and her sons. Hurry MIl­
ler, who hus recently been discharged
flom serVice after serVing forty-thlee
months m the South PaCIfic. and Pvt.
J R MIller. afle and son" all of
J R. M,lic,. all of Washmgton DC.;
1\11 s. L,nton Akms and M, and Mrs
W,ll Donaldson A number of other
,el"tlves talled durmg the aftel noon.
FAMILY DINNER
M, and Mrs Etnest SmIth. of Way-
ClOSS, spent'the week end as guests
of h,s sIster. Mrs C P OllIff. and
Mr Oll,ff Saturday Mr and Mrs
OllIff were hosts at dmner to the
blothers of Mrs. Olhff and their wIves
Covers we' e placed for Mr and Mrs.
Ernest SmIth. Mr. and Mrs Olm
SmIth. Mr and Mrs Harry SmIth
and Mr al<d MIS Olhff.
BIBLE STUDY
Both cu cles of the p, esbyterlan
auxlhary held theIr BIble �tudy Mon­
day afternoon at the ho,!,e of Mrs.
Ival\ Hostetle, After a short bUSI­
ness meetlllg the class was taught
by MIS Percy Aventt During the
SOCial hOUl delIcIOUS refr'ashments
were served by the hostess. Twenty
women were present
VISITING AT PULASKI
Rodney r,. Trapn·all. who has made
his home III BIg Springs. Texas. for
the past fifteen years. IS vlSltmg hIS
parents. Mr and Mrs. Harley Trap­
nell. and hIS sIster. Mrs J Z. Pat­
rIck. III PulaskI He made the trIp
to Atlanta by plane. and stopped over
for a short VISit there With hiS Sister,
Mrs M K Jenkms
FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
M .. and Mrs. W. J Rackley qUIetly I
observed their fiftIeth weddmg annt­
versary Tuesday. Novembe, 13. at
theIr home near town. TheIr daugh­
tar. Mrs: Halold Averttt. of MIllen.
was at home for the day and other
members .9f the famIly present were
Mr and Mrs Fred Bland and son.
WIlham
MISS WILSON IMPROVES
MISS Dorothy Wlison. of Millen.
spent a few days dUl mg the week
WIth
hel p81 ents, MI and Mrs Hudson
WilSOn> und her SIster, MISS LoUise
WIlson' FrIends of MISS LoUIse WIL­
son WIll be pleased to know that she
IS dOIng mcely fC'lllow1I1g an operation
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
VALDOSTA STUDENTS
HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
M,sses aetty Gunter. Martha Rose.
Jack .. and Carolyn Bowen and Sue
Nell SmIth. GSWC students. Valdosta.
are spendmg the nohdays at theIr
homes here. M,ss GUnter has as her
guest MISS Clare Carson. of
Savan­
nah and GSWC
FAMILY DINNER
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. NorrIS were hosts
at a dehghtful famIly dmner Sunday
at their home. the NorrIS Hotel.
Cov­
e"s were placed for Mr. and Mrs T
E Parker and Mr. and IIlrs.
Elhs
Presler. of Lyons; Mr. and Mrs. wen-Idel Burke and son. Hugh. and Dy and
Mrs Norns
I
VISITING RELATIVES
Staff Sgt and Mrs. Claude Cowart
are spendlllg several days III States­
bo,o WIth relatIves. Thay WIll VISit
WIth hl� pa,ents. Mr. and Mrs H. G.
Cowart, 111 Jacksonville, and
With her
mother, MIS Carl Green, 111 Pennsyl­
vanJ"il, before retutlllng to
Valdosta,
Gn, wherc boa IS statIOned
DR. JOHN MOONEYJR-.
-
Announces the NOpentllg of hiS offtce
ut 31 Selbald stleet. valephone 14
(15nov2tp)
THURSDAY. NOV, 22.1946
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOftY OF ALL TIlAT
IS BEST IN W'E.
Our work helpa to refleci t:II.
.p,rlt whick prompta JOU to �
the atone al an ad of re..._
and devotion..•• Our experience
Ie at ,.our lervice.
Brannen - Thliye r Monument Co.
A Loeal Industry Since 1911
JOHN M. T�AYER Pro�rletor
Main Street PHONE 489 ,45 Welt Sta....boro. a..
Baraca-Philathea
Class Banquet
The fortteth anmversary dmner of
the Baracca class and Phllathea class
of the First BaptIst church was oold
Jomtly here WIth former teachcera
and preSIdents as honor guests Thurs_
day evenmg of last ....eek.
KermIt Carr acted liS masrer of
ceremonIes as the dinner program
opened WIth songs led by Prince H.
Preston Durmg the dmner. music
was played by Emma K"lIy. Mrs.
Bruce Olliff. preSIdent of the Phlla­
thea class. was presented and she m
tUI n ,ecogmzed all past presulents
Dr A J Mooney. class teacher. gave
a brtef hIstory of the class and pre­
sented Mrs. Howell Cone. of Savan­
nah, a fonner teacher Charter mem�
bel s of the class present were Mrs
L T Denmark. MISS Addle Patterson
and MIS. J L. Zetterower
W W Woodcock. preSIdent of the
Bal nca class, was presented and he
m turn recognized all past preaidents,
President Woodcock introduced Rev.
T. Earl Sersen, who presented B. L.
Smith. retiring teacher of the class.
Mr. SmIth m turn presented Leroy
Cowart. of Atlanta. who in turn· pre­
sented Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum. of
Savannah. the first teacher 01 the
class Mrs. Quattlebaum l'resented H.
D. Anoorson and O. L McLemore,
charter members presen�.
Followmg a mUSIcal selection b,.
Mrs. B. L.-Smlth. Colonel Cowart. also
a former teacher of the class. spoke
on "Jewels of Thought."
AT BOARD MEETING
1I1rs Frank C Parker. preSIdent 01
AAUW. attended the state execut,ve
board meetmg- m Atlanta Suturday.
Two other members of the Staresboro
brunch are members of bhe state exec­
utIve board. MISS Ruth Bolton. stabe
nutntlon chatrmun, and Mtss M"arle
WC'od, stnt'a chauman of speakers
bureau They also �ttended.
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
'First Class Work
Promptly 1)one
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
BACK AGAIN!
HICKOK
ALL ELASTIC
wit"
Our Tailor will will not be with us of the 26th and 27th of
this month (next Monday and Tuesday) as had been plallned
H. Minkovitz & Sons'
Churches Give Welcome BUUOCH LAGGING 'Junior Chamber to
\
New Methodist Pastor Sell Christmas Seals
Follow.ng the eustom amone the IN SA.LE OF BONDS 'r.v••t 'I ChriRtmu j!eab for
churches of thIS city llpon the ar-
11945
WIll IfO on .ale
MelllOriai and Dedleatioa nval of a new pastor of either of t.... HIII' Reached Only Sixty In Statesboro Monda,.
Service Sunday iD BDIIOr of ehurcaes, there .... a formal, wel- Per Cent of Ber Quota
Dec. 3rd. In the aala
Li t Bert B D____ J mOL T Da Y T Go
sponsored annuall,. b)'
eu • • ...........y r.
, pome exerease at the Methodl.t chureh
.. en ,. et 0 too Statesboro JunIor
A most imprel8lve ..rvIce ..... that last Sund� evening for t.... new pas_
Bulloch county, Is still lome .Ix�y Chamber of 00 m _
Legislative Agenda III Bela.
Sunday morning In which tribute was' tor., Re ... C.
A. Jackaoa. par cm otr on Its E band quota with mF��' saveral ye&l'1l
Arranged For Smooth P�
paid of Lieut. Bert H. RaDtaey Jr.• ' . Thb/'feature preceded the regu� only �n da,. to go. W. G. Cobb. ..al sales in State.-
In The January SeMien
fOl'lller Sta....bora )'ouni" IlIaD who preachi?g lervlee and Wall pertlclpat- ,county ";"r ftn_ chalrm.... Wante. '., bClro
have broucbt In Looking forward to a harmonlolW
108t his lifa wb.lle ID ilight on a'lIomb,lo ed In briE�.,V\ F. Apn. of the Prim- ! Mr. eMIl» JlVhltad CII1t that MOil- CIihMIt ... , :l:-ht a=., �� OODl�l'QCtlva adjourned ....Ion In Jp.
Ing Imwlon o'l'llr HollllDd 0.....)' 1'1. Itive. c�tirCli;I'�. B. IIlcAlIIlter. reln-. ,"aTl repoit\,1Iowed tbe county 11&4 losls. the ctrelll plaIrUe that .tlll kllia lW'J.. po....rnor Ellis Arnall hu b_
111.8� while drl...tna as pH" & B-II0 .entlllC
the Baptist chureh, and A. II. purelut,.... $31',281 worth of E bonds more Anlerlcana �t....een 11 and 411 plan"bie a ..rle. of conf'erencea wltII
,bomber. ,
•
1 '." Deal.. �poke.man, for <the Preeby- In th'f arl"e whiCh enda December 8
lhan any oth&!' dlse.... me� pf the General Auemill,.
D.... _rd of b� tregia deaU. terian �h�r".!l:._ Their cordial ....orda ;"llu""';' the quota for the county b <;of O!:�e 1�'lt:I;::::�e�n{fO'l:!s:::: dUrlng'the next live weeka.
'
_� delayed for se'l'eretr'montha. and of welco�nte brought. from their, re- 'l�O,OOO. Ho_yor.....eral aalea are and natIonal u.oclatlons
•
recetva 25 In theae conference.. the ao­
hope fol' his eventual retum ....as felt speetlve
churenes CI'l'8S rene....ed evl- nQt included that Mr. Cobb knowa of. per cent. leavIng 76 per cent of the nor and 1eglslatora are worklq _
until detaIl. ....ere enntUally made dence of the spirit 01
mUlual appre- which would move the aales up to (und. In the local tt:e&lury for work the agenda for. the .... ion and to de­
known by mem_ber. of the party of elation among the people
01 the cit" BOIIIe '60.000.
in ���·dellB�rke. 01 the Junior Cham- vl.e methods of clearing up the home­
whIch he wu a part. In very recent T....o weeks agao a
similar ..,..,Iee ....as .lJ'be total sale of all bonds tn the ber of Commerce. with Josh Lanier rule statu.. AI.o. they wlll coll.llchr
weeks there ha.... been recel...ed b)' attended to bid good-bye to Re
.. _ L. COUIItJ for this drive. as per Mon- as co-chairman. will direct. the 1�5 what local bill. have an eme....tIC)'
hi. parenta here. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. E. WIlllams.
the departu'C pastor. uy'. report, .... ,108.855 on the dirve In Bulloch County. status and nelld in tently to be paaa-
Ramsey. pIcture. of his resting place .,19.!i,ooo total quota Mr Cobb state"-
ed. and otherwise ork to ,pre_&
and detalla of, the ceremony by ....hlch that. the total quota WIll probably.be CREASY TO B� calendar congestIon.
be was placed to rest at Gouda. Hol- reached. but that communIties
should The meetmgs are purpo.ed to ar-
land,' cheek on the E salea thIS week and FREEZER LOCKER range for smooth. qUIck passage of
Sunday's exerlcsse were of a double first of next ....eek
. every propo.ed bIll not wholly oQt of
nature-a memorIal at the church and
Young People From Two
Warnock communtty ... makIng a Nevils Community To Dave
harmony with the admlnl.tratloll
an unvelllng at the famIly lot and .trong bId to reach Its quota Oge.- First or These Conveniences
and whICh can .ccure Assembly apo
the stone placed to deslgnnte his even- Adjoining Counties Come chee and Middleground expect to. Established In Rural SecUim
prova!.
tual resting place m East Side ceme- For Meetin� Here Saturday reach thClr quota before the week IS
A.rnall and the t....o pres"llng 0111-
tery. The Bulloch county 4-H club coun-
o"er Leefield communtty has ar-
A freezer locker plant IS planned wrs of the House and Senate are In
The church servIces were conducted cII WlII entertsm clubst'Jrs from Ef- ranged
to make certam Its quota IS fo.r the D"nml'rk nnd
NeVIls area. thorough accord as to Georgla's need.
by Rev G. N Ramey. former pastor fingham and Screven counti.. at a
reached by December 8 Those who
The plunt as contracted for WIll hold and what should be done tn behalf of
of the church here durmg LIeut. Ram- JOtnt meetmg in the Woman's Club
ha...e already bought bonds report they 185
lockers l\nd 100 meat curmg bms. the state. the Governor saId.
sey's actIve youth and young man- Saturday at 6 pm .• Delma. Rushlng
will bey more If necessary to get theIr
TIllS plant. the first In this area to "ThIS administration." asserted the
hO(l.d Rev. Ramey now lives at Way- Jr., preflldent of the Bulloch county
quota. in thiS commumty go
to rural commuOlties. 18 being �8; Governor, uis concerned with render.
cross and was asked to C011l<! back on
tnbltshed by J M. Creasy. presldcl't Ing to the people the broadest posslb'-
councll, announces. AIS
B T&
..
account of hIB close relatlonahlp to A mUSIcal program worked out b)' R ING TURKEYS
of the Denmark Farm ureau. I
e pubhc .•ervlces eonsi.atent WIth the ft-
the young offtcer. Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr. and Mi•• Bet-
NeVIls chupter of the Farm Burrau nanclal stabIlity of the state. W.
In his addreas Sunday morning the ON LARGE SCALE
IS also mterest"d tn thIS new set;VIee partIcularly are anxious to enl.-.
ty Bea.ley includes commumty 8ing-
.'.
mlntster paId a beautiful tribute to Ing. quarteta. and salOl by Delm...
for the people tn that comm;n;tr· II servlCl!s in the lIeld. of education an.
the young man as he knew him m his A ChrIstmas tree IS platmed. Each
Mr. Creasy has contracte or a health. By the wI.e enactment of th•
,chool da,s and aetlve church life. As clubster IS supposed to put a gift on
TIt.re are Eight Hundred the matertals end eqUlPl"ent neces- General Assembly.....e are unclert..k-
features 'of thas memorIal at the that will help make the party melT)' ��':�:Ino: o':'C:i!:.r: sary to
bUIld and operate the plant. Ing to render servlc.. to our retum-
church, Women's SocIety of ChrIstIan afterwarde.
Construction js to start Im"ledlately tng war veterans and are mO\'lng lor-
ServIce. through Mrs .. J. E. Carruth The SODle SOO etruttmg turkeys
to be eqUIpped as rapIdly al pOlllble. ward m many fleld. that properl,
's spokesman. p"",ented a ."bstanttal
The NeYiI� club bo,.1 ...ll provide aro. J A. Bunce's barn would lead The plant
should be ready for opera- .hould recelYe attention from th,
fund to the church orphans home; four
the tree. MI.s Elizabeth Oone and
one to ilellCJve there are turkeys every- tlOn the last or Fe�ruary or first ot state.
b-o- olrerlng plates ....ere p.......nted
the Stliaoll girls WIll do the decor.... -Io-re.
March.' • "Tb J I f th G
._ tlO!lll. The Warnock and Partsl bo,.
�... Th I .,_ I
e anuary 1818 on 0 e en
b,. aunts of the deceased. Mrs••Dew'Il d h ft Mr. Bunce. with the help of
Mrs. e ranta. on,..,. OIlk,ra and bin., eral A.ssembly wltl offer a .plendl.
Groover. IliJrs. Charles Perry and Mrs.
lOll proVI � teres. B""1l8 alone since all the boys "ere
as well as tbe ",rvices" will be the opportunity lor tbe legislature to aur-
Linton G. Laniar.....!t.icp ....ere accept..
Clubeters f�om th_ three eoun- draf haa ",amtained a laying Rock normal charns In thi. Itrea.
Lockera vey the atalle', fina""lal lituation an'
till �o� bL�.�..Hendenon. chair.
tlaa bave planned to hold�jOlnt _t- of til ys � insure anlple eggs for and bin. can now be rented at Mr. de rmlne how we "an �•••ta•
man' of the 1Ioal'It Of .......:--.. ma.; ��� i'OUUIIII·.tm�'ij��::=���:::=�������:!""'!!�!!�f."R'.:��.
ded' ted by the peltor Rev. C. A. Sometlm_.
"K" EffingluilD � ubltel'll for mArke this ;;.....r. r. ;sec;l'I!�iT
Uta Invited the group to meet ... th tllem
'1"- ...
Jackson. at the SIIeoI Bridge.
His products In the past ha... met Burea�; R.
L....obertll, _retRey of with PNeldent Groa. of the ltate Sen-
'From'Bul"". TImes, Noy. 25. 1915 Repalrmg to the cemeber, the .ex- with favorable results.
so much .0 the.Nevila Farm Bureau; W. R. Groo- ate and Speaker Harris of the Ho_.
Miss Myrtle Odum. of. HIllsboro. erclses there mcluded the unvelhng
that ",arketing this year's crop hasn't ver.
vocation'al agriculture ",teache� There Is ho dlsaJrl'8ement hetween ..
Ala .• has arrived and I.
in charge of ,and dedication of the monument. pre-
Three In Hospital been any problem. He grows a broad- at NevUs. and at the county agent's as to the needs of Georcia and wha'
&rls' cannIng
work In Bulloch coun-
senred by Mr. and Mrs B. H. Ram- From Highway Wreck breasted .......tern turkey, that fint�hea
olfice should be done."
'Under attachment, sworn put by sey Sr.• LIeut. and Mrs.
T. H Ralll" out exoepti,onally well and prodJ'ces Mr. Creasy .,... In too trucking
!----------------
creditors. Constable Horace WateTS se,. and Lleut (jg) Wm.
T. Ramsey. Followmg an early mOl'lllng
wreck
'the meat u well as a Illll1t roa¥ for bll8,ness for .ome ten years. then
did BROOKLET 'LEADS
Saturday night closed the restaurant now m sep'lce at Iwo Jlma. the un-
on thoi Savannah hlghwa,. five mIles table u.e. I constructIon ....ork In Californta
for
of S W. Barkett near the postolflce. I b Lleut T H Ramsey'
east of- Statesboro Saturday mornmg. The eggs are liatched in incubators three years. and has U...ed near
hi.
WIth further reference to the storm
vel mg was Y ..,
•
three of'the occupants 01 one car ....ere
.1' ,.( IN MEMBVO{lIDP
mentioned laat week. much more dam- the words of
dedIcation were said by on tho farm, the' birds are Drooded
father's m tne De'llmark community U\eJ
age was done than at
first appeared. Dr. M. S. PIttman; the flag guard of
carned to the Bulloch County HOI· out and IIni.hed- for market' on the lor the past three yean.
Be has
at AgrICultural Sehool Judge S. L. honor was bome by former frlenda
PItaI for treatment. They ;w�re �r. fields around the hOUie. Mr. Bunce raIsed some f/,oo0 broilera and Is mak- Expect" to PIIII8 the 200
Moore's car was eru�hed by: a falbhnll' f tbe deceased ....bo had beel> In se""- and Mrs. James Beasley"of
the Smk-
plants an abundance of small grams mg
approxlmatel,. 10.000 gallona of Mark L'- I
chImney; A, III. Deal s home was
ad- a h hole community. aud their daughter. hi
'
H L_ ted
In Bureau ",t ng
Iy damagpd by falling chImney.;
seed ICI'. and flowers
were pl� upon t .e for grllztng .and ,for ha"e.tl�g
.wIth syrup tc Il y..,r. e .... opera a WitbJa Present Week
bouse at Brannen gmnernwas blown mOIUlment by members
of too_falJuly. Mrs., Gol'lJ0n,D naldson. of the, Rag- lUB.�urI<py.s ufdry grain. Some 01 th..
tiluck' farm al.o durmg theae yeal'!l.
•
off too blocks and '!ell on Midla1id The prt�ted bulletms handed out by 1St"r coMzii'imty:
IIr Donaldson. also
gram 18 barvested and stored for
use He was Vlce-pre.11lent 'of the local With. Ute laet ....eek fo:r reaewlq
hilway tracks; cons!derjt.ble damkalget former se",ce friends at the church m the car. was only shghtl,.
hurt.
later In the year. chapter10f Farm Bureau last year' Farm Bureau membershlps no....
iD
done to school bUlldlnl{ at Broo . th' / The aecident occurred at
a pomt d i hi II t
and to the Rimes school m the Smk-
mcluded the entIre program.
WI Mr. Bunce has a production prob- an Is now
serv ng s rs year u progreea. Brooklet slillleeda the coua-
hole dIstrict: )names of those partlclpatmg.
anti near the D. G. Lee home. According lem only. He keeps enough itogs and presld�nt. ty WIth 186
membel'll T)te chapter
SOCIal events: Mi.ses Mmme Land WIth one page de�oted. to
a nllm�f to statement made by
Mr. Beasley. cattle on hand to help the turkeys do Mr: Creasy
has a large evaporator thinka it Wlll �reach 200 before tile
and Bertba Hollingsworth wereMguestJs . f ongmal poems wntten by frlej1ds hIS part, was
enroute for Savannah. the harvestmg. The tUrkeys reqUIre and modem power equipment
for November 30 closing date.
duting the week 01 Dr. and rs.
.
0
h At & curve they found
themselves • II d d k -II thi
• .._ Bul
C. Lane; MIsses Meta Kennedy. M�ry followmg
hIS deat IA conSIderable
more eare. espeCla y grin mg an
rna mg D s syrup. R. P. Mikell. secretary of ..... -
Willcox Marion Foy and Katherme
meettng at close range iWlth a car dunng rainy ....eather,' �.n the other, R� has orders
now for more syrup loch county chapter. expreased the
Turner 'Ieft this moming far McKm- Jurors Ar-e Drawn
dnven toward Statesboro Both cars classe8 of hvestock,' ( t�an he can
fill hope that a total membershIp woul4
Dey's mIll pond to vi.it Mrs. l'J!rry Co t
were badly dama1ted by the colhSlon. But ""IHng' 800 tutkeys for .ome reach 1.500.
The county had set ..
KMernsn.edJ: �r McD���atjYs�nrryO��: For December;
ur The sherlfl"s office here ....as called $LO per bIrd IS tbe niOllt pleasapt part Houses Remain Open goal of 1.000 members. There have
O I d d h
'-" and t.... drIver of the other car ....as M B bee 1 69
b �-
..
daught"r. Ruth. and Jes.e ut
an an The fo!towmg Jure". ave """n of growmg them
out: r. )11100 says, Wednesday Afternoons
n some .4 mem ers ""On..,..
Mrs. Frank Klnrpp motored
to Sa- drawn to serve at the December term. brought
to JaIl and held for bond on a they all do flat seU f9r $10 tl!ough. so far
vann"h Tu..day; Dr. and. Mrs Lan- of cIty court of Staresboro. to coo-
elharce of drunken dnvlng. and & lot of thA price tbe do bnng The bustn_ houses of all kinds In Portal and IIlddleground
are tI_
don of Stamforli. N. Y .• are
yisl lng,
r
's bo II be
aer·parents. Dr. and Mrs. 3. B. Cone; vene on Monday
mommg.,December \: NEWCASTLE CLUB goes to pay fgr
feed Ife cannot raJa, tates ro WI open on Wednes- f r second place with 14
membeG
eharhe Hammond left yesterday �or 10th: .��
\\ for them.
'.r d"y, afternoons unttl January 1. 8C- each. Nerils and Stilson are runnlnjo"
Atlanta to spend ThanksglvlDg- "'Ith �u..--u.-Olllff-Jr {46th);'D 'r:'
rroc- \ '!.'he Newcastle dub held Its regular co?dlng to plans made by mercru.nta a cloae ..... for second place
with 111
H nd
mcn mtetlDg Tue8day. Our preSIdent. Mrs. t'
'-c � ..
.is brotoor. H. D. ammo. tor, D. H. SmIth. George C HaglD. Delmas Rushtng. IS III lD the hospItal Gover .or of Rotary
at theIr 1aat meeting. Lne plil.CeR 0 d 110"h!spectlvel)'.' West Side baa
FORTY YEARS AGO, J. W. Warnock. Z
F. Tyson. Dewey All club members WIsh her a speed 0 Visit Statesboro
bu,qJned will observe the usual clos- about 90 members. Denmark has 86,
,
-
'M Lee. OUrtlS W. South ....ell. H Z
reeo'.fy. Mrs George StrIckland pre- mg hours durIng thIS ",enod. Sinkhole 79. Repter 66. Warnock
From Baltoch TImes. No,". 29\' 1905 J k PIS Brun slded\t",'her
absence. We were glad The officers of the Statesbaro 80- The merchants council. the Oliam- 60. Og
__Lee 61. W''''ow Hili '9 a":"
G J k I mov{ng in·-' the
Smith. S. W. en tns. au.
-
to ha\'e Mrs. O'Neil Rushmg viSIt I S I
'
,. ...... ._
. aee e Iii now r�'..... F' k r. M'k II L M Clontz. I b 'G 1 d
tary G1ub ....ill welcome rVIne . n- ber of Commerue commIttee that Johnson -Grove 16 me-"-rs.
"I1ew Jaeckel Hotel; thQ total cost of pon.', _rIIn" '1'
I ,.,' " . • Pur c,u .' \ ames, were. p ayed an gra'!lf'goV'arnor <.\l the 165th dIstrIct
...".,
the grounds JffiI:' bllllding eomplet� Sam N....llki. ViI. lC,•
Jones.' Albert S. were�led ,blt �8. J. If. Bowen. after of 'IRytaey International. whIch tn-
works with bUSIness hou��,8 on s�ch Tile Fllrm Bureau plana Ita annuill-
was around $22:000.' I
•
Deal 'B. W. Kangeter. H. W. Rocker.
whIch "Ians 'te", made for our Obrist- e1u th� dubs o{ the entire state .of ml.'tters. planned another meeting
III ",eetiltg at 10 a. lit. on Janary 5 ....h_
Several Stntilsb.tiJ,o citiitiens hunbe<l 'L. Carter Deal. T." 1.. Newsome. mashPartyd f�r ��. 20th. ,,-,,' gla. �o will visit ,S�tesboro J�nuary to det�rmll)e poloc",s
for Senator Richard B. Ral8ell � be
�eer on Ossobaw}Nlaad laot week In. I L -h'
-., '- ,. :r
'Ill e emo�,,.,,..lotl was lS,ven 'On t2I
daM, eve ne """el!1be� 2nd. 19 6 C POll II' h f th
' L U ,,- W·
�Iudmg W. S. Preetonus. J. B. C�ne, Cllrt"er Hagan. �imps
T Jones. ,-,0 - Pl'st�y '1'�ljt't'my'-Mi�s" S,pe!,,:Ql. Deh- Mr "1 a ,��nuil�e;'t � West 4.,' ,
I • � alr'1'an 0 e ��nor F,""lt and epeaker. .....,.. In-
C. E. Cone. FiE 'Field. J. ,.. :j3ran-, ,do!, A. t�ankltn. W. D. Lee.
G, H. claus refrerlilienta ....,efe served DY GeorgIa�o'!l;.:lte, ,C.arrollt(!n,' Ga'l cou,nctl••tates. , gate. 'jtl'Blldent
of the G.eo� Pa...
nen and S, J. Wllham.s; they tetum- Cnbbs LQuis Stephens.
Joe 0, Hodges. C. -D. 'RIil.lnng, IlI:Id, Mrs. J01l and IS .-'(;;eJf��,of tb,e Rpliry qllI;, )' ,,J ,Bureau 'Pederatlon.
will preaent !Ien-
oed Saturday moming with a record L C Nes':'ith H�rle1 L. AI"ns) Her_ j ,-' -�H aft,
:b-.Cltt j.,
II 't' :.Deachers 01: �ulloch"
I '.t:I� Rwlsen.,
.�fndfifFte.enE.deFelre;ldJ·kBIII·edandelgCh·tEo·fCtohn,es bert' Franklln.· John T, Alien. l!1. 'Lu-
, . go....mo of_ Rotary WI V181 W'lI M' T
-:�, " '
,
Veterans Semce' � otary Club and aa"!!Ie and assist _ I
' eet, uesaay
number' CIUS Anderson.
Fred Warnock. O. W. P1esloont Walhs Cobb Mel Secretary l ,
At the cIty prll)1ary yearerday the SI�ons. P. F Martin Jr., C.
D. Opens Pbcal Of W S. Hanner and other officers of the The grade teachers
of BulloJh coun-
followtng were nommated lor the Marsh Earl Hallman. James III
Wa- \ club on matters pertalntng 1'0
club ty WIll have a me.tmg at the Ele-
election to be held SaturdayI' FoJr tel'S W Luke Hendnx Roger J. Hol- The openmg
01 a ,lull tllne admlntstratlon and Rotary actlvltleB. mentary Laboratory
School Tuesday.
mayor S Lee Moore; councl men.
•.
• erans Administratlon \conflict ce
' Dec 4. at 3 30 o·clock. too purpose of
H. DO�Rldson. A. J. Frankhn. J. D. land.
' m Statesboro has bee \announe by TEMPLE HILL W.M.s.
whICh IS to work on readmg problems.
Bhtch. Q<'. N. GrImes and Perry Ken-.
John M. Slaton Jr.• regional rna 'Wer Temple HIll W.M S WIll, observe
MISS Rena Junkms. speclahst m
nedy; In the pnmary Mr. Moore
re- WEST SIDE CLUB TO for GeorgIa. Jack I
BIles will � m readIng. w,ll be leader for planmng
celved the unammous vote. whIch
was MAS PAltTY cbarge of the office and
will 10- day of prayer for Lottie Moon ChrIst- better ways of helplnll' chIldren ac-
shghtly above 100. HAVE\.
CHRIST cated at 21 East MaIO �treet. mas olfermg Wednesday. Dec. 5th. at qwre th,s tool m leamtng.
M,ss Jun-
SOCIal events Mrs. Carey Arnett. The We�t SIde 4-11 club met
Tues- Mr. BIles Is a veteran WIth ,!1'sld- the home of Mrs. F E and Mrs. W kins has had Wlm. expenonc.
in clnss-
formerly MISS Lena Evans. IS VISItIng jay. November 13 The annollnceurent
arable expertence tn World '\'Iar II M Tankersley on ParrIsh street. be-
room teachmg. and IS well prepared
��I��w��t�:.a'ii�:to�n�o�ite�n�r\���: NRS made that our counCIl Chrtstmas ��ter��� �frialfu��..!raa'::dd t� �e:;:� gmntng at 1 o'clock noon.
Each mem- tOhedis��:s ��gl:�o�l�m�e�o���,��
daughter. Alma Marguente.
have re- )arty WIll be on December 1st ThIS 'end�l1ts .,[,er IS asked
to bnng a covered dash scbClOIa of GeorgIa and of Alabama.
turned from a VISIt of several
weeks vIll be on Saturday mght. begmnmg M"n who suffered wound",o dI8-, ·o� lunch. and don't fo.rget your Bal-
and 'is,'I!ow travehng tn order to work
111 Atlanta and Athens. sevetlll
of oUr bout 600 Each one is asked to brmp,
,'blhtles by reason of the..
i
e 'a�d cOllpons for the orphans. and
WIth teaC,bers
-CItizens 'have been 111 attendance upon
re urged to file pens10n CIal be Th18 meeting
IS sponsored by the
the South Flortda fair at Tampa.
,small gift and a few sandwIChes'o, ause many other benejits" ex .Iease let's try
each member to be Bulloch County EducatIon AssoclatlOu.
among whom were
D B Turner and ny kmd. Tho.
demonstratIon' W81 edIted through the mformat re Ifesent. A good program is betng ====�======"-':;""==
GOIdon SImmons. Rev. G. G
N. �ac- IVen by lIl,ss Spears on tabWsettlllg 'aled m record.
tbat may be dlh "ranged and we need you to make FOR SALE"Ma'ple baby
btid com-
Donald left yesterday for Amertcus CORA LEE LmIER.
'cured at thi. tIme. where if d . yet I te } plete
with maLtress and spnngs
to attend the annual sessIon
of South ,/' Reporter. er'liee
records may not be .mm late
t comp e PROGRAM CHAIRMAN MRS OTIS HOWARD. Brooklet.
Ga.
GeOl gla Methorltst
conference. Iy available. (22n�vltp)
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From BulloCh Times, Noy. 28. 1935 •
EquahzatlOn payments amountlng to
$3.408 for 112 of the 121 peanut con­
tracts for Bulloch county are now be­
tng distributed from county a«ent's
offIce; plans for new contracts not yet
been announced
Bulloch county farmers recei..ed an
merease of 30 points above local mar­
!rets for their hogs on Monday's sale;
the price was $7 90 for tops; 233 tops
were sold; fifty-two fanners sold on
the local market.
Disteict hIghway engineer. wbole
oft'lces are In Macon, 18 at this time
locatmg route for Pembroke-States­
boro hIghway; "it 18 a88ured that a
road is going to be built from States­
boro to Pembroke." JThat
....a. ten
years ago. you notice.
Soctal eventa: Stew rd. of M.tho­
dlst church held their annual dinner
Thursday eYening In the looilll room
of the church; dinner .... prepared
by Mrs. Fred T. Laniler. Mf1It Lallnl.
SImmons. Mrs. Grad, SmIPl. M1'II.
W. D. BrannenbMrs. Ha"e), D. Bntn.nen and Mrs. • B. Turner.
City politics began to bon Frida),
night phortl)' betOl'll"'eloalng period
for candIdate.....hen tllree candidates
rued. for membership 0* the cit,. colltl­
etl- in Saturday'.' elOetfon. B. B. Mor­
ns. Prince H. Presfon and Inman
Fay; pre.ent councilnten .tandlng for
re-election are R. V. Cone. Arthur
Howard and W. D. Anderson.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. No... 26. "25.
Sea Island B�hk IS arrangIng for
enlargement 01 bankmg .pace WIth
opemng to be moved from the corner
to center of band on East Ma!n
Further act;;vlty m real estate clr­
eles: vi E. McDougald bouglit from
Dr. A. Temples hIS farm hOldings near
Chto. the prIce paId being $29.000-
.hghtly I"ss than $59 per acre
In no-fence electIOn fol' the 1209th
dIstrict last Wednesday the vote was
218 for stock law and 349 agamst-a
maJority of 131 ngsmst; one year ago
the ma)orlty agalns� was about 40
City election IS only ten days away,
to be held Saturda�. January 5th;
retiring' councilmen are J. E McCroan.
.J B. Everett and W. J Rackley. hold­
over members nrc CeCil W. Brannen
and E. A. SmIth. Homer C. Parker.
mayor, has one more year to serve.
A call hus been issued for an elec­
tIOn for JustIce of the peace to suc­
ooed J F. Fields. recently reSIgned;
announced candIdates are W. F. Key
and F S. Donaldson; Donaldson was
:runner-up against 'Fields t....o years
ago when other candidates were
J. Z.
KendrIck and G. B. Joh1asont·
SOCIal eventa: Mrs. H. V Frankhn
entertamed at her home near Regu.­
tel' Saturday m honor of her httle
daughter. Rebecca. in celebration of
her tenth bIrthday; Mrs. R. L Brady
was hostess FrIday morning to too
Jolly F,eneh Knotters at her home
on North Mam street; Mr. and Mrs
R. P. Stephens had u guests Sunday
.,. � and Mrs. W. B. Ohester. Miss
JiI8We,��-Btll)'..c........
01 Munnerlyn.
.,'
THmTY YEARS AGO
BULIJOCH' '-rIMES
WITH WAR 10lDI(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloeb TImes, Established 18111 IState.boro New.. Established 1901 Coll.lolldated JUlI&IT 17, 1111'1
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WVELY SmVICE
FOR LAD WHO FELL
GOVERNOR ·PLANS
TO CONFER WITH
STATE'S SOWNS
Yon are an attt'actNe' "nd tal­
enred ne ....comer to /) Statjjaboro.
Tuesday you ....ore a bleg;) sweater
buttoned down front, :white dickey,
wine plaId sklrt and browt\ oxfords.
Your eyes and hair are brown.
If thu lad,. dBl<lrlbed will I!8ll at
the Times olrice she will .... gi....a
two ttekets to tbe picture. "That's •
The Sptrlt." sbowing today and
Fnday at the Georgia Theater.
After receivmg her tickets. II the
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo­
rol Shop she ...ll be given a lovel)'
orchId WIth e{\mplimentil"of the pro­
prtetor. IIlr. Whitehurst.
The lady described la.t week was
Mrs Ronal Neil. SOO called Fri­
day for her tlcketB. attended the
sbow and later Cllnte in person til
express appreciation for the tlck­
and the o"hid.
\
